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B etw een yo u

a n d  m e
By S.\R.\H E C K O L S

Admist all Uie talk of Vietnam, the energy crisis, Presi
dent Fold and Kissinger, higher prices and rebates alas, 
the Merkel Mall, I hear, has once again come up with a new 
editor. The lass I understand hails from Winters and comes 
to Merkel by way of Abilene as her last home. Sarah 
Fckols IS my name and 1 will be pleased to have you come 
by my office and we'll talk "Between You and M e."

This time of the year always brings with it the sweet 
smell of honeysuckle and the bur/, of activities like no 
other time of year. Girls are giving up thar Jeans and 
donning dresses for those banquets and prom.s that are 
S o fiequent in April and May. And the boys are suffering 
with coats and ties they’d rather not wear. Tliere are 
awards banquets, Jr.-Sr. banquets, honors lianquets, sports 
tianquets, and an occasional barliecue or ice cream feast. 
But isn’t It nice to get diessed up for these occasions and 
give up the grub duds just once in a while.

If you hapiien to see Ueriell Kiggan before he leaves fur 
the state track meet in Austin, you might give him a 
wind of encouragement and wish him luck. It sure will be 
nice to have that state crown and a state champion In MerkeL

Monday Blaze Destroys 
Carriker Food Store i i  Trent

I am looking forward to getung to know each of you in 
.Merkel through the |>ages of this newspaper. I have been 
pleased with the hospitality that has been shown me thus 
far and I hope 1 can help make the Merkel .Mail a pleasant 
and inforniative media fur you. Your comments whether 
c iit ira lu i complimentary are welcome.

TOTAL LOSS -  Some of the stock of the Carriker Food Store In Trent Is shown on the 
sidewalk after fire  completely destroyed the contents of the store. The fire  occurred 
eaily Monday muriung. (Staff photo by Sarah E^kolsX

Lions Name Teacher-of the-Year,
Mrs. Seymore Named to State Post Queen Candidate Tuesday

Mrs. Mack Seymore has 
been appiunted a.s statechai r- 
man of exhibits and the state 
handbiHik for ttie You ng 
lionieniakers of Texas it was 
anm>unced by Area IV ad
visor, Mrs. Sammie Pittman. 
.Mis . Seymore will fill a va
cancy left by the leMgnation 
of Mrs. Ethylene Steindam 
of Henrietta.

Mrs. Seymore will go to 
Houston in Sefdember to at
tend the state e.xecutivecom
mittee meeting. She will also 
attend the fourteenth annual 
convention of the State As
sociation of Young Home
makers in Houston in Janu
ary.

M rs. Sey more has been 
a member of Young Home-

makers for eight years. She 
IS a past president of the 
local chapter and has served 
as Area IV treasurer and 
was named the Area IV Out
standing Young Homemaker 
runner-up last. year. She is 
(iresently chairman of the 
social committee for the 
Merkel chapter. Mrs. Sey
more IS active in the M ei- 
kel Band Boosters, serving 
as treasurer this y ear; coach 
for a Miss Softball team, 
member of the Ladies Golf 
Assn., and a member of the 
F i r s t  I'nited .M eth od is t 
Church. She is the mother 
of two children. Stacy and 
Ted. Mr. Seymore is the 
Taylor County F a r m e r s  
Union Insurance AgenL

Mrs. Paul (Elleta)Orsborn 
was named te.'icher-of-the- 
year at the regular Thursday 
noon meeting of the .Merkel 
Lion’s Club, and Becky Kis- 
ter of Tye, a sophomore at 
Meikel High ScIhkiI, was 
named clul) queen.

Mrs. Orsborn who has 
taught fur 36 years will re
tire  at the end of this school 
term. She has taught several 
grades and has been a teacher 
in the .Merkel School System 
fur 29 years. She is a giad- 
uate of Hardin-SiminonsL'ni- 
versity. "The hugs from my 
children is what I ’ ll miss 
m ost," said Mrs. Orsborn. 
She said she Intended to retire 
before her grandchildren l>e-
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SPORTS HONOREES -  Honored at the All-Sports Banquet Thursday evening Vvere, 
I to r, Jackie Sims, Galen Boone, Billy Watts, Robert Morgan, Netta Stephan, Dan ell 
Riggan, David Hendricks, and Tonya Crenshaw. (Staff photo)

All Sports Award Banquet Hosted
Merkel Booster Club Pre

sident Finley Barnett, told 
about 250 people at the A ll- 
Awards Banquet Friday night 
that the youth participating 
In sports at the Merkel school 
represents the finest In Mer
kel, and the very best of the 
American youth.

Master of C e r e m o n ie s  
Larry White Introduced the 
head table, and guest, fo l
lowed by the Introduction of 
each In^vldual athletics by 
their coaches. Coach Ronny 
Aldridge, varsity football, 
and boys basketball; Coach 
Monte Land, track; Coach 
Pat Penick, g irls athletics; 
Coach Ronny Aldridge, golf; 
and Coach David Summers,

tennis. Each athletics dept, 
was recognized for Its ac
complishments of the 74-75 
season.

In presenting the Booster 
Club Awards, Merkel High 
Principal Travis Davis told 
the audience, that 1974-75 
was truly the year of the 
Badgers. We broke a lung 
losing streak and ended the 
season with a n-2 record In 
football. In Basketball we had 
33 consecutive wins and won 
8*A District play with 28 
wins and no defeuU. Davis 
said that there are 71 stud- 
enU participating in sporU 
this year and that the win
ners of the awards werechoe- 
en by the members of the

Booster Club, with each  
member being allowed to vote 
each week on the best ath
letes.

This y e a r s  All-Sports 
Award winners were: Best 
Lineman -  Galen Boone, Best 
Back -  Steve West, MostCon- 
sclous Award -  (Ue) Jackie 
Sims and Billy Watts, Best 
Basketball Buy —Robert Mor
gan, Best Basketball U r i -  
Netta Stephan, Best Golf -  
David Hendricks and Best 
Tennis -  Tonya Crenshaw.

R ev . Russell McAnally, 
pastor of the First United 
Methodist Church gave the In
vocation and U r r y  Gill, min
ister of Merkel Church of 
Christ, gave the Benediction.

came her students, but this 
year she has had her fiis^ 
grandchild-student. She 
her husband farm.

The new Lion’s ClubQueen, 
Becky Rister, Is Ihedaughter 
of Curbs C. Rister of Tye. 
She IS acUve in Student Coun
cil, volleyball, basketball,

Art Assn. 
Formed

The Merkel Art Assucia- 
Uun was organi -ed at the end 
of the semester of the Oil 
PainUng Class of the Merkel 
extension serviceuf theCisco 
Jr. College taught by Mr. 
James Campbell of Abilene.

The urganizabon elected 
Mrs. Ford Smith Jr. as pre
sident. Mrs. Jack Hogan as 
s e c  r e ta  ry -treasu rer and 
Mrs. Ben K. Hicks as report
er.

The members had a desire 
til Continue their group paint
ing after the class had been 
completed so they decided to 
meet the second Tuesday 
night of each month. The 
next meebng will be on May 
13th at the Methodist Fellow
ship Hall at 7 p.m. Plans 
are being made for an Art 
show soon at the West Texas 
Ublibes Co.

Members are Mrs. Billy- 
Bob Neff, Mrs. C. E. Tip- 
ton, Mrs. Stanley Toombs, 
Mrs. A. L. Mocre, Mrs. Ron
nie Doan, Mrs. Jack Bagby, 
Edith Kennedy, Ruth Cox, 
Mrs. Ford Smith, Jack Hogan 
and Ben Hicks and Mr. Ben 
Rich.

W « goofmdU
Last week the Merkel Mail 

covered the Merkel High 
School All-Awards Banquet. 
We are sorry that weomitted 
some winners in that arbcle.

Winning the awards In Eng
lish were Thmmy Booth and 
Beverly Gilmore; annual 
staff, Lisa Gregory, editor; 
citizenship, Jim Wharton and 
Lisa Gregory; and typing, 
Andy Hart.

FU  fo
The Taylor County Far

m er’ s Union Is to meet 
Thursday, May 8. at 7:30 
p.m. in the Taylor Electric 
CooperaUve Building in Mer
kel. Members are urged to 
attend this Important meet
ing.

and IS a Merkel High School 
cheerleader. She is inter
ested in drawing and art. Ac
cording to principal Travis 
Davis the pretty young lady 
IS talented. Miss Rister will 
refiresent the Merkel Lion’s 
Club at the distnct conven
tion in Abilene June 7-8 to 
compete fur the distnct queen 
title and if she is successful 
at the district level she will 
compete at the state conven- 
Uon. also to be held In Abi
lene June 9.

The program was pre
sented by Stewart Dickson, 
Chief Deputy of the Taylor 
County Sheriff’ s Dept. He 
enumerated on the roles of 
an officer being that of doc
tor, lawyer, first aid ex
pert, counselor and peace
maker. He also discussed the 
transiUon of law enforcement 
In the last 10 years.

Co-op Winners 
Announced

Names of the winners of the 
Washington Youth Tour Con
test sponsored by Taylor 
Electric CiH»f>eraUve were 
announced this week by Dun 
Hart manager of theCoopera- 
bve.

W inners of the contest w ere 
Lesa Ledbetter and Keith 
Morton of Clyde High School.

Lesa is the daughter of Mr, 
and Mrs. Geruge IL Led
better and a senior at Clyde 
High School Keith is the 
sun of Douglas and Parnell 
Morton of Clyde and is a 
Junior at Clyde Higti Si hool. 
Mrs. Loyd Huff was their 
sponsor.

Lesa and Keith will be 
among many other young 
people from all over the state 
participabng in the Texas 
Tour to the n.abons capital 
city June 6th.

Expenses of the youth tour 
are shared by a number of 
cooperatives in Texas which 
s p o n s o r  "Rural Electric 
Youth Tour"contests similar 
to the one sponsored by Tay
lor Electric Cooperative.

Winners from across the 
state will meetln Waxahachle 
on June 6 th to leave for Wash
ington.

Viefory Singers
TheVlctury GospelSlngers 

will meet May 12 at 7 p.m. 
in the home ^  W. G. Rich
ardson, 307 El Paso Street, 
for their regularSecond Mon
day singing. Leroy Butler 
will be the May director.

75-76 Calendar in Planning
The Merkel Band Boosters 

are planning the 1975-76 
Community Birthday AcUvlty 
Catendar. The calendars will 
run from Sept. 75 to August 
76.

The meeting dales of o r
ganizations in Merkel will 
be placed on the calendar for 
25 centa per meeting date.

Be sure to get your fami
ly ’ s birthdays on the calen
dar. Prices are $2.50 for

Family Plan I which include.s 
one calendar, anniversary 
and birthdays of each family 
member at home.

For a fee of $1.50 you 
purchase a single birthday 
and one calendar. One dol
lar purchases a calendar 
only. Fifty rants Is charged 
fur listing birthdays only.

If youwnsh toplaceanorder 
please contact Mrs. John 
Brad) 928-5706 or Mrs. Jack 
South 928-4991.

A pre-dawn blaze of un
known origin destroyed the 
C a in ker Grocerty Store in 
Trent Monday, leaving behind 
nothing but ashes and smoke. 
The b u ild in g , though left 
standing, was gutted and is 
completely lost, according to 
Mr. and Mrs. Doug Carnker 
who have owned and operated 
the liuslness for about 20 
years.

Mrs. Carnker could nut 
estimate the amount of loss 
late Monday morning and 
could only say that at this 
point things look preUy dark.

About 4 a. m. smoke caught 
the attention of Larry Bris- 
toe, minister of the Trent 
Church of Christ, who lives 
directly behind the Carnker 
Grocery Store. Smoke fi l l
ing his own r e s id e n c e  
awakened him andcausedhim 
to locate the blaze coming 
from the back of the Car
riker building. HecalledFlre 
Marshal Billy Wayne Ham- 
ner whosummonedbothTrent 
and Merkel ft remen. The 
blaze remained uncontrolled 
fur some Ume and the fire
men battled fire  until ^ ite r 
6:30 Vlonday morning. The 
difficult) in fighting with fire  
seemed to be worsened be
cause of the wind directum 
working against firemen.

The fire  which apparently 
started in the rear of the 
building in the motor room 
is the second misfortune the

Ice Cream 
Social
Fetes Seniors

An Ice Cream Social wos 
held in honor cf the Merkel 
High School Seniors on May 
3 at Sheppard Park.

The Social was sponsored 
by the Lamlida Beta Chapter. 
Homemade Ice cream, cakes 
and cookies were served.

Fifteen seniors were pre
sent for the social.

Present from Lambda Beta 
were Mr. and .Mrs. Rosey 
Castille and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Billy Bob Neff and fami
ly, Ginny Yaddow, Mr. and 
Mrs. J.H. Clark J r ., and fam
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Hohhertz and family, Glenda 
Teaff and family, Judy Elliott 
and family, Minyone Sey
more, Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Moure and family, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Larry White and 
family.

Carnkers have suffered at 
the hands of the destrucUve 
blazes. The first fire oc
curred In 1962 and was not 
as damaging as Monday’ s 
tragedy.

Mrs. Carnker said that the 
store had been remodeled 
about two years ago. She and 
Mr. Carnker have been in 
the grocery business most 
of their lives and mostly in 
Trent. Mr. Carriker said he 
was called about 4 a.m. and

was at the building by 4:15 
at which Ume flames were 
shooting through the building 
and out of the roof.

The C a r r ik e r  Grocery 
store IS one c f  only two in 
Trent. Both Vr. and Mrs. 
Carriker worked in the store. 
M rs . C a r r ik k e r  sa id , 
"T h ere ’s no way we can sal
vage enough equipment to get 
back in ," as she and several 
others looked through the wa
ter S o a k ed  debri.

Badger Band In Concert
Tuesday night the Merkel 

independent S c h o o ls  pre
sented their annual spring 
concert under the direction 
of W , G. Reed, Badger Band 
director. The High School 
choir iiegan the concert with 
a variety of selecUons S[>e- 
cials were presented by a 
girls quartet composed of 
Tammy BooUi, Janie Clark, 
Lisa Gregory, and Nancy 
F udge, Cindy Elliott sang a 
solo.

The Beginning Band fol
lowed with several melodies 
by Betton and Peters. Mr. 
Reed presented a medal to 
Roberta Duran as outstanding 
beginning band member of the 
year.

Several unusual numbers 
were presented by the Junior 
High Band. One selection 
featured trumpet-soloist Ro
ger Dye. Another was ‘ ‘Whi< 
Dunmt" narrated by Gay 
Pfiester. The band presented 
Mr. Reed with a gift after 
which he presented awards to 
Janice South and Roger Dye as 
outstanding Junior High, band 
members. He also recognized 
all who participated in the 
U .i.L. solo and ensemblecon- 
test pointing out their various 
ratings-first, s e c o n d  and 
third division ratings. He also 
re« ognizad f i r s t  division 
twirlers.

The climax of the evening 
came when the Badger Band 
in full dress umform took 
the stage to perform in a 
spirited manner. They pre
sented Mr. Reed with a p ft 
as a token of their appre
ciation.

Mr. Reed recognized the 
senior student.s and all of 
these participating in I'lL  
solo and ensemble contexts 
and their raUngs. He pre
sented the awards,announced 
at the A ll Awards Banquet,to 
the Band Favorites. Jame 
Clark and Jim Wharton. Mr.

Reed explained about the dis
tinguished "John Philip Sou
s a "  award fur outstanding 
bandsman of the badger Band 
which he presented to Jin: 
Wharton, setuor student.

Before the final number 
was played, V r. Reed an
nounced the twirlers fur next 
year. Jumor High twirlers 
for 1975-76 are Rene Aiketi, 
Shannon Bagtiy, Taresia Eng
lish, Lisa Owen lAon Wil- 
kerson, Ann Melton, and al
ternate Wendy Hogan.

Badger Band twirlers fur 
1975-76 are Chnsty Boone, 
Melinda Bowen, L<>ri DuBose, 
Deot>rah White, Cindy Snuth, 
Kelly Magee, and alternate 
Gayle Teaff. Drum Major 
will again be Rhonda White.

Mr. Reed also piesented 
certificates of appreciation 
Ui Ann and Vernon W ade for 
the use of their van in trans
porting instruments to out of 
town engagements.

Local Resident's 
Brother Dies

Nathan Slough, 78, of EoU 
and a retired operator of the 
Eula teler>hone office died 
April 30. Funeral services 
were held in the Eola School 
Auditorium with bunal in an 
Eola cemetery.

M r. Slough w as a member 
of the United M e th o d is t  
Church. His wife preceded 
him in death.

Survivors are four sons, 
Merle of Ai'ilene, 4’ re.slev 
of Washington, EddieandJei- 
ry of San Angelo; a daughter, 
Mrs. Cleda Jacoby of Eola; 
three sisters, Mrs. Mary 
Hines of Albuquerque, New 
Mexico, Mrs. Sam Hill and 
Mrs. Essie Warten of Mer
kel and a brother, Barney 
of Houston.

COMPLETES JOG -  Merkel Mayor Lou David Allan is pictured with Mrs. Jocllle Brady 
aecretary-treM urer of Tri-City Baseball, after his successful Jog from Tye. The 
Jogging was done to benefit the efforU of the Trt-C ities Basetiall to build a ball park. 
(Staff photo by Jannye Martin)

1975 Mayor Goes 6 MPH Or No Gas
The 1975 model Mayor 

Allen gets a top speed of six 
miles par hour on the open 
road between Merkel and Tye 
and la pleasing to the ecolo
gist with its 0 per mile gas 
and oil consumpdon.

Mayor Lo«i David A l l «  
Jogged the promised 9 mile 
route from Tj-e to Merkel

last Saturday morning in s 
90 minutes flat time.

Several months ago the 
mayor promlaad to jog from 
Tye to Merkel If the T ri- 
Clties B a a e b a l l  Project 
leaders could raise $600 to
ward thatr goal to build a 
baaeball park. The group 
rataed the stated amount and

the mayor paid off Ma debt 
in sweat and leg power. The 
mayor made M i grand « t r y  
into Merkel with a fanfare of 
SI renes and fans who waited 
and watched ter Ms arrival 
at the Merkel Poet Office.

Not tired. Just thirsty w «  
the mayor’ s cemmest at the 
end of Ms trip.

Î
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F ’Nightty Stvdy 

Club M «f
Mrs. Buster Hcrtun w.iS 

hostess» Tuesday, A i'iil 22, 
li I the T ii( tm¿titT. Study Club 
'khich met at the Asteroid. 
T\»eiity-two iT.emt'eis were 
served coflee and CaKe.

M i s . S. C. DlXon presi- 
deiit. presided i .er the t’usi- 
ness meeting which was fi»l- 
lowed by theprcgramtiveriby 
Mrs. hustei Hi rton and Mrs, 
Comer Havnes whii were in
ti oduced by program chaii- 
mati Mrs. Carl Hugties. Mrs. 
Hirton gave the program 
using the subject of fan.ous 
and historic tmildings of T e i- 
as,

Mrs, Haynes read the poem, 
“ The bridge. ”

The last meeting foi the 
’ 7-l-’7ú year will be held 
May 17 at the Asteroid at 
12:30 p.m. .Mrs S. C. Dixon 
will host the salad luncheon.

Student, Sponsor To 

FFA Convention

Chestei C o l l i  ns w o rth, 
Merkel hKA .Vdvisor, and 
Glen brauiie. Chapter Dele
gate. will attend the Area IV 
h KA Convention in Stetihen- 
• ille  !■ nday, May 9. The 
n.eeting will be held on the 
campus of Tarloton State Col
lege.

Texas is divided into 10 
Ft A areas. Me.'kel is in 
.Area IV which encompasses 
2s ci>uniies and rej'reserits 
ovei loo schools.

The area convention is for 
the purpose ot elev ting dele
gates, sweetheart candidate, 
.ind ulent to send t, the state 
Convention to be held in the 
Astrodon^e in Houston this 
summer. The wiimers in 
these categories will be an
nounced at a banquet to tie 
held K nday night.

CREATIVE

I f I V T I K C

Just Leave the
Printing to Us
For every personal or 

business stationery need, 
count on us. We specialize in 
quality. Ask about our com
plete facilities.

The MerKel Mail

Remember
"R fd d if

Supplies the energy 
but only Y(3L can 

use It wisely!

R eddy's helpful 
tips for yo u r
D ishw asher

\ I kil l  u^êtufls htiid U khitjr /an « //
fi l ias  f j i  m u t h  k t i l r r  . m d  en r r g  * I  iiixh its it

U tkit Ittrui Í MH4f fHàt Ilf Ughf Iñ MHtf
titsfiktish^r 'ind knit ui9ltl hm  ̂ a û/i to tunt it

0  f ,r imfs lUtergrnts munutm turt îi t„r d,sk
kO^Firrs I k rtt tug ngrnt helps p trt en I u a ter %p,i‘% an 
glasses nn,i aherkate

0  (.lerin the filter st rren often d rlnggeij Öfter ¡an reiiu, e 
the eftiiieni > at siHtr liishk tisher

up fOsee FtEC copy o*

iH^noy coNSitvATiON' 
SooW«« from

W tm iexjs Uiilitirik 
C o m p a n y

LITTLE  LEAGl'E AND T-SHlkTS 
. . .  in parade Thursday

T-Shirt Starts 
Play Saturday

T-Shirt baseball will get 
off t< .1 -ta it Saturday May 
li at 6;3' ! .m. with the Mus
tangs [ L' lngthe Varik.eex. AH 
games will stait at 6:30 p.m. 
during the season.

T ea m s, mianageis, and 
coache-" >re;

Brave> -  .M inagei. Gary 
Smith; coach. Bill Whisen- 
huiit.

Mustags -  Manager, El
ton Eipem,.in, Coach. Hock;. 
King.

Yankees -  Manager. Pat 
Pallarer; coach. Bob Tate.

LITTLE LEAGUE 
SCHEDULE

May 10 Sal. Mustangs VS. Yankees
M.tv 12 Mon. Yankees vs. Braves
.May 17 Sat. Bla V es vs. Mustangs
May 19 Mon. .M uslangs vs. Yankees
May 24 Sat. Yankees vs. Braves
May 26 Mon. Braves vs. Mustangs
.May 31 Sat. Muslangs vs. Yankees
June 2 .Mon. Yankees vs. Braves
June 1 Sat. Braves vs. Mustangs
June 9 M ,>n. Muslangs vs. Y'ankees
June 14 Sal. Yankees vs. Brav es
June 16 .Von. Braves v s . Mustangs
June 21 Sal. Muslangs vs. Yankees
June 23 Moll. Yankees vs. Braves
June 28 Sal. Braves vs. Mustangs

Badger
T racks

HU I ’ m Susie Tuornib* your 
new reporter. Last Monday 
the Student Council officers 
for 75-76 were chosen. They 
are president, Danny OuBuse; 
vice president, Lonnie Car
ter; secretary, Kathryn Mur
rell; business manager, Mar
lon White and reporter Susie 
Toombs. We plan to have 
a great student council next 
year.

Several events have oc- 
cuned this past week. There 
was a Band Concert Monday 
night at the high school audi
torium piesented by the be
ginning band, junior high 
band, high school band and 
choir.

The twirlers for 75-76 
were announced at the con
cert. Junior High twilrers 
will be Ann Melton, Rene 
Aiken, Dion Wtlkerson, Lisa 
Ow ens, Shannon Bagby, Tare- 
sai English, and Windy Hogan, 
alternate. For High Schoui 
they will be Christy Boone, 
Melinda B ow en , Deborah 
White, Cindy Smith, Kelly 
Magee, Lon  OuBuse, and Gail 
Teaff. alternate. Congratula
tions!

The Junior and Senior Ban
quet was held Tuesday night 
at Old Abilene Town, The 
theme was “ Rem.ember the 
GiMid Ole Days.’ *

These last few weeks of 
school will be the busiesL 
Thank giKxlness there are 
only two weei.s left. Well 
that’s all for now. Two weeks 
and counting.

Homomakors 
Moot Thursday

The Merkel Young Home
makers will meet Thursday 
night. May 8, at 7:30 p.m. In 
the hom.e of Mrs. Barbara 
F owTer.

THE MOST WONDERFUL 
W I i  RECEIVE A MOTHER 5 G

« F T  ATm ACTtVELf'

MOTHER

CRAWFORD'S

Tye Girls 
Track Winner

The T> e Elen entary School 
Track Team had a good week 
on the track last week. F n -  
day the girls won the District 
14EL crown while the bi>>s 
cam. e in 3rd. At the Hamby In- 
vitatiinal Track Meet »»n 
Tue->da> the girls vn>n 2nd 
and the bi<ys wen 3rd.

Dee Ann Sn.ith set a dis
trict record in the 100 yd. 
dash and WMii both the 50 
yd. dash and the 100 yd. dash 
at both m.eets Dee Ann alsi 
led the 220 yd. relay team. 
cun.pi'Sed of Kim bien, Tracy 
Ball, and Mary Ann Martin 
to a first place finish.

Rodney Carroll won the 
boys long jumj. CXheis that 
won 2nd. 3rd. » r 4th place 
ribbons were: Ken Reeves, 
Jam.es Turner, Allen Boyle, 
Bill Wilbelm., Hichard Sand
ers Danny Ockley. D,nald 
Heg'Aood. Billy Morgan and 
Hockey Mathewson.

Girls winrang 2nd, 3rd and 
4th place ribbcns were Kim 
Bier, Caral Ccrbin, D’Juana 
HoTerts. Angie Weels, Alice 
Bet-y and Tracy Ball.

Father-Son 
BBQ Tonight

Tbe Merkel High Schixvl 
Chapter of the Future f a r 
mers of America will hold 
their annual Father-Son Bar
becue tonight at the Tillett 
ranch south of Merkel.

Sixty to seventy FFA boys 
and their dads are expected 
to attend the feod. Miss Vicky 
Shaw, FFA Sweetheart, will 
be a guest. Sponsor of the 
FFA chapter is Chester Col- 
linsworth. Vocational agri
culture teacher at Merkel 
High School.

Mr. ColUnsworth has an
nounced winners of FFA a- 
wards. R eiavlng a w a rd s  
Wednesday were Biad Purs- 
ley , Swine Pi eduction; Glen 
Braune, Sheep Production; 
Kandy Harris, poultry Pro
duction; Jimmy Cade, Agri
culture Mechanics; aitdChuck 
Knight, Livestock Pnxluc- 
Uon.

m is s io n e tte ”
NEWS

The Merkel Missionettes 
toured Cllene's Manufactur
ing Co, recently. The layout, 
cuttug, and sewiig of gar
ments was demonstrated as 
well as the use of various 
machines used in the manu
facture of clothing.

Following the tiaur. the 
group returned to the chuich 
building for a business meet
ing, singing and games. The 
Mother - Daughter b a n qu e t 
was set for May 10 at 7 p.m. 
It is to be a covered dish 
dinner.

The Missionettes will go 
to Abilene for the showing 
of ’ ’What Missionettes Ate 
About.”  Misstenettes are to 
meet at the church building 
DO later than 6:30 p.m. May 8.

M is s io n e t t e s  who have 
earned their badge« are to 
receive national recognition.

First Team listed for each game is HOME TLA.M and 
will occupy the West Dugout.

TEAM SPONSORS A.ND NAMES
MEI’KEL DRLGCO............... Yankee.s
B L IA  SIGMA pm ..................Braves
WILSON FOOD STOKE.......... Mustangs

Nursing Home Week May 11-17
Patients and residvnts of 

K»cal nursing homes will be 
honored during Nursing Home 
Week. May 11-17. The ob
servance IS sponsored by 
Texas .Nursing Home Assi>- 
ciatioti which IS affiliated with 
American Health Care Asso
ciation.

In jtamng the program 
.Mary Outlaw, .\dnunistrator 
of theStarr Nursing Homean- 
nounced an Open House on 
Mother’ s Day, May 11. This 
year’s theme is “ VISITORS 
W ELCOMEl”

“ This is an all-out effort 
by our profession to get the 
comm.umty to take time for 
a personal visit and a close 
l(K)k into the operation of to
day's nursing homes,”  said 
Mary Outlaw. “ We can and 
do provide for every need 
of our residents except o n ^  
we can’t show them that the 
commumty cares about them. 
Their feelings of remoteness 
fiom  the mainstream of com
munity life can be relieved 
only by new, outside visitors 
and this special week gives 
everyone a chance to show 
that the people in the com
munity c a r e  about their 
neighbt.rs innursinghomes.”

“ America is experiencing 
a dramatic nse in need for 
more and better health care 
facilities, and nursing homes 
are meeting that need with 
continuing expansion of ser
vices and facilities,”  she

Senior G ils 
Honored at Tea

Ihe Taylor County Young 
Homemakers h o n o red  the 
Merkel High School Senior 
girls and their mothers last 
Tuesday at a Tea in the home 
of Dr and Mrs. Jarrett Wil
liams.

The table was decorated 
in the senior’ s colors of yel
low and white. Mrs. Mack 
Seymore, chairman of the 
Tea, had handmade the coun
try bookcase doll in a dress 
and bonnet of yellow checked 
gingham.

Twenty senior girls and 
then mothers attended the 
tea and toured the Wr'lHiams’ 
lovely home.

Other Young Homemakers 
helpirig and attending the tea 
were Mrs. Butch Caton, Mrs. 
John Beasley, Mrs. Robert 
Crawford, Mrs. Hugh Baker, 
Mrs. Larry Beasley, Mrs. 
Steve Buntin, Mrs. John Cain, 
Mra. David Sumners, Mrs. 
Larry Gill, Mrs. Joe Gre- 
gviry and guest Miss Melba 
Seymore.

continued. “ We want every
one to learn what our nurs
in g  home IS really like, and 
the total care which is ad- 
mimstered toour residents.”

S E N IO »  C m iE N S  
S C H E D U LE  E V E N TS  

1st M o nd a y  
o f M o n th  tinging 

2nd lu o td a y  N o o n  
C overed  D h h  

LuncKeon. 
G om e N ig h ti 
Every T h u n .

S  4 th  M o n d a y  
4 th  T h u n . G A M E  

N ig h t ffe ie rved  fo r  
Talented A n ia to u r.

UNGEME
BY TEX S H È E N  w

DACRON AND

COTTON Ì
PINK OR BLUE 
GOWNS $4S 0 

DUSTERS S7.00 
100% NYLON 

IIMON-COOL MINT 
BLUE FROST-PINK ICE 
GOWNS $6.00

DUSTERS $9.00

MR^I GOWN $7.00
BABY DOU 

GOWN $7.00

Phfs A Widn SahcHon

Of Olhnr Stylas For 

Mothnr

Save On Beautiful Fine 
Quality Pant Suits

CRAWFORDS
PANT SUITS

VALUES S27.99 

VALUES S28.99T0 $33.99 
VALUES $34.99 TO $50

$19.99
$2Z99
$29.99

Crawford’s
FIRM CLOniMC FOI THE 

FftMIlT
«2 1 -5 *1 2  4U 57E ICH AICE  135 Edwerdt St.

Howa bank measures money
is Hie measure 
of a bank
We don’t go by the numbers in the 
best of ail possible banks. No. We're 
interested in the number of services 
— large and small— that we can 
provide with our money. So it isn’t 
how much money we have that’s 
important. It’s how much we can 
cover for you that counts.
A good bonk h»$ morn 
an$wor$ than quaatlona.

CbbGordon 
MooH Thursdoy

The Merkel Garden Club 
will meet for a 12 o'clock 
luncheon May 15, at 112 Oak 
Street. The program la to 
b « the tnatallatlon of new 
officers. Hostesses for the 
luncheon are Mrs. C. Griggs 
and Mrs. Aaron Sudderth.
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aeap rich rewards here

THUKSDAY, FRI. S SAT. MAY 8-9-W

CHILI- HOT B/Ul-IMl 
POTATO SALAD BEANS 

PIMENTO CHEESE

FRYERS GRADE-A-WHOLi

ICMSCO 
49

INSTANT

FOLGERS
COFFEE

NO COUPON 
REQUIRED

10 OZ. JAR

WITH PURCHASE 
OF 7.50 OR MORE 

EXCLUDING CIGAREUES

FOLGEirS COFFEE
NO COUPON 

REQUIRED

1 can9 5 (LB. 
CAN

UtnH on«

$159

ARMOUR'S

GERMAN

STYLE

FRANKS
SAUSAGE 
HAMBURGER 
ROUNDSTEAK
lACON

PKG. 69
«

PKG. 89
<

LB.

LB.

59
ARMOUR'S 

PAN SIZE

KEEBIER

CRACKERS
BOX 5 5 ^

FKOZENfOODS
NABISCO

Vanilla Wafers
5 5 i

IXEITH’S KRR4KLE CUT

POTATOES
KEITH'S PRE-COOKED

12 OZ 
BOX Fish Stix PKG.

390
390

SCOT

TOWELS
BIG ROU 4 9 i

LIQUID

JOY
HUrON’S •«TANT UPTON'S

0\3TER STEW »  OZ. 
CAN TEA

BETTY CROCKER

Hamburger Helper
BAKER'S An g el  f la k e

COCONUT

70Z
BOX

CELARONTE

TUNA
SWAT'S

PREM

FLAT
CAN

P2 o Z  

CAN

49c

59c Kool Aid 

45c Potato Chips 

49c'

3 OZ. 
JAR

FOR 19c

KING

SIZE 8 9 i
IVORY SOAP

^ v j i R Y  n r  I  *

ETTUCE-... 25<
nions 2 BUNCHES 29c

TOC

CALIFORNIA

ARIZONIA GREEN

RADISHES BAG

PERSONAL SIZE CALIFORNIA

9 OZ.
TWM
PACK 89c 4 FOR 49c ORANGES» 19c

EAGLE BRAND
WINESAP

69c
MILK

14 OZ. CAN 590
BEETS

BONUS
DETERGENT

$1”
APPLES 3LB

BAG 69<
RUSSfT

Potatoes bag 79<
DEl-MONTE

PICKLED __ _____
SLICED

MARIGOLD
2% HOMO 

GAL

i

PEARS 
ICKLES 

CATSUP

300 SIZE

SPINACH

BEST MAID 
DILL SOUR

KOSHER DILL QT

H U N TS

20 OZ. BOHLE 

DEL-MONTE .
15 OZ. CAN 2 FOR

M M IL K
39! BISCUITS

33 143
REG. HOMO 

GAL

PILLSBURY
FOR

ACARONI
KRAFT'S
DELUX

U  OZ. BOX

PIUS DCP.

4ir
Ô9

VENNAS ARMOUR'S 

9 OZ. CAN

Ì

48 OZ. BTL

09
G a n d y ^ Y o G A R T

CRTN.

ASST. FLAVORS 

CRTN.

CAKE MIX DUNCAN
MINES BOX

FLOUR GOLD MEDAL 5 LB
BAG

I PHONE 938-5713 ^  For Premiums

USDA APPROVED 
TO REDEEM

fo o d  s ta m p s
DEUVERHS DAILY 

AT 10.00 AM

REFRIGERATED AW PARKING LOT IN REAR 
K)33 N. SECOND

k F O O D  S T O R E “ /

Double Premiums 
On WEDNESDAY ON 
Purchase of #2.50

Oft AfOfti IN AHERCHANDISE

Save Valuable 
Cash Register Tapes
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KM /MQNiAiCNrs 
and

CM iTERY OURBMC 
M ^ . (Sarg) NotOtr 

ll04 Harrlng Dr. 
Markal. 7«aas 
Pt>or>* 928-5565

Buy Yi>ur Prepaid 
Funeral Plan Direct From 
The Funeral, Hume and Save

STARBUCK
f u n e r a C h o m ^

MERKEL VFW
f*05T 5683

[ ^ ■ J X  * * O N T H lY
tre MrrrMC
B JO  P M

SECOND TM U B S D A Y

P O S T  8 LADIES A U X lU A tr

y’A U  COME NUW f

stated meailaf at i
kel Lode« No. 710 ea 

1 tmlad Saturar aad 
Tharedas ft  i 

at 7:S0 (lb . Viators 
iTeoWien sried Ip s w c

AIO t o  AN , WM
t o r  A lA SH B U tN , So tV

w - - -—  ̂ —

.'OR QUALITY work at rea
sonable prices call Kandy's 
Upholstery, 673-2238, Abi- 
lane. 15-tfc

\N TKD ; (ier.tle horse fo r 
12-;. ear-olil. Nut Uo  old, 
111 t u o  >ouns. Pt.. 928-5524.

11-ltc

N ttU K U  -  Nurses AiOes-lu 
p.m. to 6 a.in. Shifts 5 days 
a week. Apply in person, 
Stan .Nursing Home Merkel 

9tfc

H U  P IkANTLD -  Truck-C>- 
1 el C.ile ir. Treiil.

11-ltc

Gorogt Soi*

1 AKD SALL -  May 8-9. Fur
niture, portable air rmidi- 
Uv ner baby clothing and 
many misi ellaneou.s item.s. 
Tony Lam^ Belts .New-All 
Sires. Pares Slashed. 901 
Rose St. U-.UO a.m. till 5:00 
p. m.

11-ltp-

UAKAOL SALE -  Sat., 8:3o- 
5:30. Jeans, Drapes, Tape 
Recorder. 2o4 Ash.

11-ltp

QICiANTlC Garage Sale. * e  
are m ov in g . Everything 
m.ust go. Saturday. Dean 
King, across from Trent 
Si'hool. Big fantastic sav
ings.

11-ltc

GARAGE SALE -  F n. & Sat. 
at Old Collin* Place in Bet
tis Heights. Two air-condi- 
tioners toys, odds *  ends.

11-ltp

GARAGE SALE -  Corner of 
eth and Rose. Lot* of items, 
especially little girls 
e s p e c i a l l y  little girls 
riothes. Thurs. thru Sat.

11-ltc

loo acres on FM 2 miles 
north of Merkel.

275 acres part pasture culti
vation $275 acre onFM  
near Merkel.

3 Bedroom 2t'kth, den. back, 
2 lots fenced back yard, 
well, fruit trees. FHA.

2 Bedroom. $85 mo. with 
$«00 down. Owner w illcar- 
ry the note.

36 acres on FM road for 
qualified Veteran or in
dividual.

Linda Cravens 
Marge Sheppard

Merkel 928-5340

X  T -

Sen ter Realtors 677-1811

LOTS FOR SALE in Western 
Heights and other locations 
In the city limits in Merkel 
Contact H. J. Carson or 
Nolan Palmer,

16-tfr

BEST 25 ACRES inBigCoun- 
try. 10 Miles SW of Merkel 
in Mulberry Canyon. LaPEe 
tank, well, fenced, ginidpas
ture. 672-2916.

7-4tp

FOR SALE: 1972 -  275 .New 
Holland Baler - 4 cy linder 
Wisconsin engine. Used one 
season. Twro rolls of wire. 
Paced to sell. Call 928- 
5515.

10-tft

FOR SALE -  5 room house, 
3 bedroom., 2 baths, fenced 
back yard, corner lots with 
water well Ph. 862-2021 
after 6 p.m.

10- 3tp

HOUSE FOR SALE -  3 bed
room. Call after 10 p.m. 
928-5678.

10- 2tp

FOR SALE -Or.ebeigerauch, 
■me green chalr, one coffee 
table all in fiu it wood, good 
as new. Going for less than 
half pace. Call 928-5761 
or see at 1206 No. 2nd in 
Merkel Make mother or 
grandmother happy this 
Vlother’ s Day.

11- ltc
FOR SALE -  John Deere 
tool bar. CalH>28-5886after 
5:30 p.m.

11- ltp

FOR SALE -  1959 Chevrolet 
El Camino. $265.00 or best 
offer. Lee Yaddow, 412 Mar
lon St. 928-5000.

11-ltp

The Merkel Mah
PUBUSHCRS STATEMENT 

EsubUsbed la 1M9

Member of the Ts 
sad Wem Tamá

as Preee AseoelsUoa 
Prees Aseoclattoa.

STEVE LANHAM M dC K tU PLYLC K  
KATE lA N H A M .^ ..^ .....^ ..^ ......

Por Classlfled MMea:
« .S 9  artaiaMm lo r Use Orat toar liaaa. Bweaa K  
fea cfearfeiÉ et Ifee rata ef Scaals par «avC 
« a r ii m TfeMfe* ILSO  fo r mrn flra l SO w ooM  
aord eaek ■ádifenasl worC Tn M B : Jasfe la 
laae acAoaal is  airead ealMMkaA R j U C B  eS 
•al er elfev errare m o I  fe* tfaaa femara Mw m  
« ea* at claims lo r rmfeaSa «

317 N. WllUs 
Abllana

p r e s t ig e
HOMIS 4

PROPERTIES

Sulta 20 
673-6444

ANSON -  10 L 2 miles 
SW on FM 2746-good 155 
acre farm, lU  acres in 
cultivation, tank well.

• TRENT -  Attractive 3 bed
room, 2 bath home, paneled 
den, lovely kitchen with 
built-ins, fruit trees, wide 
corner lot.

Shannon Teal......... 692-0787
Jewel Nikon............692-5552
Pauline Butm.an......692-2222

REALTORS

MERKEL BHA.NCH OFFICE 
Pat 4 Billy Neff 928-5623 
Equal Housing Opportunity

Sunsq Jno< esiAjas o)
peeq jno uo purys ntM «

AGRI-BUSINESS REAL 
ESTATE

Office 673-4926 
B. J. Gist (Night) 

915.548-4700 
Jim Westfall 
915 677-4046

FOR YOUR 
BUILDING ANC 
REMODELING 

NEEDS 

FRED RICHIE
. 938-3090

NEED
A  N ow  WePmr W a lt 
DriUdd? A lto  h ttta ll 

/Mayan Svbs 8  
Jocwsii JdH

ROBERT HIGGINS
928-5998

CAN HAUL 
D m

BO CK  8  G B A V iL  

LEVEL 8 B E P A K  

D BtV EW A YS  

Call Evnings
Hart^d Waller 

Phono 928-5873 

302 Charry

T
I 
I  
I  
I 
I 
I  
I  
I  
I

A ll Typas- 
Building 

8
Ramodaling

Work
A lb o r i  G ro g d ry  

938-5474  
J o r r y  G o o d o  

9 3 8-48 90

SEAT COVER 
CENTER

*$oat Covan 
*Tructr Cushions 
'D o o r  P o tto lt 

'A rm  B o th  
'H o o d lin o rs  

1056 BUTTERNUT

677-1349
ABILE.NE

INSURANCE 
LIFE & HEALTH

GEORGE 
STARBUCK

9 2 8 -4 7 n

WE WOULD LIKE To ex
press our thanlis and appre
ciation to The Merkel F ire 
Department for their help in 
fghting The Carriker Food 
Store Fire.

The City of Trent
11-ltc

LUCAS & HAY 
WELDING

m  K o n t

All Typot
W olding

Ph. 928-5630 or 
928-5794

Oerd of Thanks

WE PAY •
150% OVEB PACE • 
VALUE FOB A U  S 
SKVEB c o n s  • 
S7JO FOB 5100 Î  

SKVEBHWo pay 25< • 

for tihror danai) *

PRATTS COIN 8 • 
STAMP SHOP :

2155 S. Is f ;  
Tog, * 

oooomooooooooooooo.

I WOULD UKE TO THANK 
everyone for the flowers, 
cards, encouraging words and 
especially your prayers while 
1 was in the hospital.

F rank Breaux
11-ltp

Card of Thanks

TOOAtBS BEAL ESTATE
Nice 2-Bedrcom home with 
new loan

Call

928-5921-Offlce 
928-5696-Nights 
Abilene 672-6727

Freddie Toombs, Broker 
CALL US IF YOU WANT 
TO SELL YOUR HOUSE OR 
FARM.

WE WANT TO EXPRESS 
our appreciation to each one 
who was so kind to us during 
our stay In the hospital. For 
the telephone calls, cards, 
flowers, food, visits, anni
versary gifts, and especially 
your prayers.

Elarl and Ruth Bar.a 
l l - l t c

'Back Yard’ Chicken Flocks Making Strong Comeback
COLLEGE STATION -  The 

oackyard poultry flock, which 
lad nearly vanished fiom  the 
Texas scene. Is once again 
the viigue as Uteially thou
sands of urbanites and farm 
families alike turn to the 
pioducDiA of eggs and broil
ers for home consumption.

"L ik e  homegardemng, the 
backyard flock Is enjoying 
Us greatest popularity m over 
three decades,”  says Dr, 
William O. Cawley, poultry 
specialist for the Texas Ag
ricultural Extension Service.

"Many hatcheries dealing in 
small orders reported record 
sales last year.”

However, backyard poul- 
tryment looking to save mon
ey will be disappointed, con
tends Cawley. It Is almost 
impossible for the small 
home flock to compete with 
l a r g e  commercial opera
tions. These firms buy and 
sell on the narrowest of mar
gins, hoping to realize a pro
fit from their volumbe busi
ness.

Some questions to consider

before investing In a small 
flock of birds Include these:

1. Do zoning ordinances or 
deed restrictions prevent the 
raising of poultry in yout 
neighborhood?

2. Will some family mem
ber willingly tend totheblrds 
each day?

3. Is necessary equipment 
and housing av.'ulable? Con
sider the cost of Items you 
must purchase.

4. Will your flock create 
odor, noise or fly nuisances 
for neighbors?

FARfNERS UNION
INSURANCES

PubUsbed weekly st »M M Oocama OL, M^rkeL Tesas

Enterad at th* Post Office at Merkal, Tena, 7MM 
as secood elass malL

Aay errooeou* reflectloM apea tfe* ebsraetar, staniBag of 
rsputáuoa oí aay persea, fina or eorporattoa, wbtcb may 
sppear la Uta cotamos oí tko sewspeper wlU be eerraeted, 
gladly. upan beang brouffiM lo Ib* atteaUoa of Ih* pafeUsber.

SUB8CRIPTION RATC: $4.75 Per Vaar Taylor aog adJolB- 
lag couoil**. $6.50 Per Yaar ootaid* at Taylor m 6 sdjola- 
log ceuollas.

FO t THOSf GOOD

5HEU PRODUCTS
STOP ÊY

DISHMAN’S
SHELL
28 KBéT 
928-5322

/MfCHAMIC ON DUTY

a m  STOP scir9ftk foR a u
TCXIt »iWRAWeg N K D«

MACfC SEYMORE 
102 Edwards 

928-5379 
Markal, Taxas

AL7HORIZED DEALER

Farm EquipmanI and Fomay 
Waèdktg Equipmani

Sbafar Plows - ConÊnal BéBon Produds

677-4348
OOTYTMW EQUrMENT Ca

SERVICE
O ur

Specialty

.J. L. FISHER 
HNA SERVICE

IW O  LOCATIONS 
INTUSTATl 30  S 

W tST HMSHWAYM

MERKEL 
AUTO PARTS
971 N. 2nd

OPEN
, SATUÊDAYS TOO

WE WELCOME 
YOUR BUSINESS

PUBLIC NOOCE

I anu sa
il p rod u it 
1." poinNfl['

ê

THE s t a t e  o f  TEXAS

To any Sheriff or any Con
stable within the State of 
Texas -  GREETING:

You are herby commanded 
tu cause to be published once 
each week for four consecu
tive weeks, the first publica
tion tu be at least twenty- 
eight days befe re the return 
day thereof, In a newspaper 
printed in Taylor County. 
Texas, the accompanying c i
tation, of which the herein 
below following is a true 
copy.

CITATION BY 
PUBLICATION 

t h e  s t a t e  o f  TEXAS 
TO; Verda Jean Foil, De

fendant, Greeting:
YOU ARE HEREBY COM

MANDED to appear before 
the Honorable OumesUc Re
lations Court of Taylor Coun
ty at the Courthouse thereof, 
in Abilene, Texas, by filing 
a written answer at or before 
10 o'clock A.M. of the first 
.Monday next after the ex
piration of forty-two days 

'from the date of the Issuance 
of this citation, same being 
the 22nd day of May A.D. 
1975, to Plaintiff's Petition 
filed in said court, on the 10th 
day of April A.D. 1975, in this 
cause, numbered 10,469-DR 
on the docket of said court 
and styled David Eugene Foil,
Plaintiff vs. Verda Jean Foil 
Defendant.

A brief statement of the 
nature of this suit is as fo l
lows tu-wit: Parties were 
married on or atxiut Feb
ruary 5, 1960 and separated 
on or about January 4, 1971; 
Following children were bom 
tu this marriage, David Lee 
10-20-61, AniU Jean, 4-4-63, 
Jason Carl, 9-19-65, man
aging conservator is Beula 
Wynne Love, no service ne
cessary at this time; children 
are presently in the Hend- 
ncks Homeforchildren;cer
tain commumty property has 
been accumulated; as is more 
fully shown by Plaintiff's Pe
tition on file  in this suiL 

If this citation IS not served 
within ninety days after the 
date of Its issuance, it shall 
be returned unserved.

The officer executing this 
writ shall promptly serve the 
same according to require
ments of law, and the man
dates hereof, and make due 
return as the law directs.

Issued and given under my 
hand the seal of said court at 
Abilene, Taylor County, Tex
as, this the 10th day of April 
A.D. 1975.
(SEAL)

Atte.st: Irene Crawford, 
Clerk, Domestic Rela
tions Court, T a y lo r  

County, Texas; By Sandra 
Van Cleave, Deputy.

9-4tr

THE STATE OF TEXAS

To any Sheriff or any Con
stable within the State of 
Texas -  GREETING:

You arehereby commanded 
to cause to be published once 
each week for four consecu
tive weeks, the first publica
tion to be at least twenty- 
eight days before the return 
day thereof, in a newspaper 
printed In Taylor County, 
Texas, the accompanying c i
tation, of which the herein

PUBLIC
NOTICE

To any Sheriff or any Con« 
stable within the State of 
Texas -  GREETING:

You are hereby commanded 
to cause to be published on* 
time in a newspaper printed 
In Taylor County, Texas, the 
accompanying c i t a t io n ,  of 
which the herein below fol
lowing is a ture copy.

CITATION BY 
PUBLICATION

THE STATE Of TEXAS 
TO: David B. Williams, Re
spondent, Greeting:

YOU ARE HEREBY COM- 
MA.NDED tu appiear and an
swer before the Honorable 
Domestic Relations Court of 
Taylor County, Texas at the 
Courthouse in said County, in 
Abilene, Texas, at or before 
10 o’ clock A.M. of the Mon
day next after the expiration 
of twenty days from the date 
of service of this citation, 
then and there to answer the 
petition of Beula Wynne Love, 
Suprvlsur of the Taylor 
County Child Welfare Unit, 
317 Pecan, Abilene, Texas, 
Petitioner, filed In said Court 
on the 26th day of February, 
1975, against Theresa Ann 
Updegraff, and David B. W il
liams, Respondents, and said 
suit being numbered 10,299- 
DR on the d «k e t  of said 
Court, and entitled 'an the 
interest of Michael Upde
graff, a child,”  the nature 
of which suit is a request to 
terminate Parent-Child Re
lationship.

Said Michael Updegraff was 
born the 10th day of February 
1975, in Abilene, T a y lo r  
County, Texas.

The Court has authority In 
this suit to enter any Judg
ment or decree in the child's 
Interest which will be binding 
upon you. Including the ter- 
minabun of the parent-child 
relationship and the appoint
ment of a conservator with 
authority to consent to the 
child’ s adoption.

Issued and given under my 
hand and seal of saldCourtat 
Abilene, Texas, this the 29th 
day of April, 1975.
(SEAL)

Attest: Irene Crawford 
Clerk, Domestic Rela- 
Uons Court In Taylor 
County, Texas; By Myma 
Lawrence, Deputy.

11-ltc

below following is a true 
C op y .

CITATION BY 
PUBLICATION

THE STATE Of TEXAS 
TO: Alvin Edwin Krauss, 

Defendant, Greeting:
YOU ARE HERBY COM

MANDED to appear before 
the Honorable Domestic Re
lations Court of Taylor Coun
ty at the Courthouse thereof. 
In Abilene, Taylor County, 
Texas, by filing a written 
answer ator before lOo'cluck 
A.M. of the first Monday next 
after the expiration of forty- 
two days from the date of the 
Issuance of this citation, 
same being the 27th day of 
May A.D. 1975, to Plaintiff’s 
Petition filed In said court, on 
the 1st day cf April A.D. 
1975, in thiscause, numbered 
10,429-DR on the docket of 
said court and styled Mane 
Krauss, Plaintiff, vs. Alvin 
Edwin Krauss, Defendant.

A brief sUtenient of the 
nature of this suit is as 
follows, to-wU: parties were 
married on or about Aprl! 5, 
1956 and separated on or 
about September 15, 1957; 
marriage has become insup
portable because of discord 
and or conflict of personali
ties; petitioner would show 
that she and the respondent 
have no commumty property; 
p e t i t i o n e r  and respondent 
have no children under the age 
of 18 years; as is mure fully- 
shown by Plaintiff’ s Petition 
un file  in this suit.

If this citation IS nut served 
within mnety days after the 
date of Its issuance, it shall 
be returned unserved.

The officer executing this 
wnt shall promptly servethe 
same according to ret^iire- 
ments of law, and the man
dates hereof, and make due 
return as the law directs.

Issued and given under my 
hand and the seal of stid 
c o u r t  at Abilene, Taylor 
County, Texas, this the 14th 
day of April A.D. 1975. 
(SEAL)

Attest: Irene Crawford, 
Clerk, Domestic Rela
tions Court TaylorCoun- 
ty, Texas. By Sandra Van 
Cleave, Deputy.

9-4tc

5. Are you w i l l in g  to 
slaughter and process yuLir 
birds at home?

6. Are neighbors willing ti 
purchase surplus eggs?

"Although these que.stii 
point out the disadvantag< 
of owning a small flock, ma 
persons receive a deep fei 
mg of satisfaction and 
cuniplishment from 
ing their own food 
out Cawley. {

Daily chores assuciatgA 
with having live birds a;<>ufe6i 
may be of great value 
teaching young people a seni 
of responsibility. Both bioi 
ers and layers make wonder
ful 4-H projects and lequirfe 
minimal spare and invest* 
ment.

‘ ‘ .Many families are turn
ing tu bantams as a hobby,”  
notes the Texas A&M Uni
versity System specialist. 
“ T h e s e  beautiful colored, 
cocky miniatures ofthebarn- 
yard make wonderful pets fur 
children and adults of all 
ages. T h ey  come in all 
shapes, sizes and color 
There is a breed of ban 
tarns to fit almost everyone’ s 
personality.”

In.addition to the esthetic 
value of the bantam culture, 
Cawley also points to the 
economic value of the little 
birds. Even thniigh their eggs 
are somewhat f e w e r  and 
smaller than their Urge sis
ters pioduce, bantams Re
quire less space and con
sume far less feed.

bantam raisers may also 
enjoy the companionship and 
e x c h a n g e  of ideas which 
comes fiom  entering their 
birrls in competition at fairs 
and shows.

Further mfotmatiisi on the 
exciting world of poultry ran 
be obtained at any county 
Extension office, adds Caw
ley.

-1

Trent FHA 
Elects Officers

FHA officers for the 1975- 
76 school year were elet ted , 
in last weeks Trent F IIA !j 
meeting. The new o fficeis i 
are President -  Ten Hair^-(* 
ner, sophomore; vice pre-' 
sident -  Robbie Freeman,! 
freshman; secretary -S h ii-^  
ley B ren em , sophoOiorei 
Treasurer -  Brenda Grif4 
fith, sophomtire; lustorian-4' 
Pam Evans, freshman; parH 
limentarian -  Connie Cr<>ss,\ 
sophomore; sing leader -i  ̂
Penny Hatfield, freshman.
— --------------------------------- 4

PTA to Moat
The Merkel PTA will meetj 

Monday, May 12, at 7 p.m.' 
in the school auditunum. 
fleers for the coming yeart 
will be elected at this meet
ing.

Mrs. Kathy Malone and! 
Mrs. Darla Mawsun will pre
sent their fourth graders in 
”  Rumplesultskln ”  at th e  
meeting.

PUBLIC NOTICE
THE STATE OF TEXAS THE STATE 0$' TEXAS

Tb any Sheriff or any Con
stable within theSuteuf Tex
as -  GREEnNC:

You are hereby commanded 
cause to be (Hiblished once 
each week for four consecu
tive weeks, the first publica
tion to be at least twenty- 
eight days before the return 
day thereof, in a newspaper 
printed in Taylor County, 
Texas, th* accompanying c i
tation, of which the herein 
below following is a true 
copy.

CITATION BY
PUBLICATION

*

PUBLIC NOTICE
To any Sheriff or any Con
stable within the State of 
Texas -  GREETING:

You are hereby commanded 
to cause to be published one 
time in a newspaper printed 
Id Taylor County, Texas, the 
accompanying c i t a t io n ,  at 
which the herein below fol
lowing la a true copy.

CITATION BY
PUBUCATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS

TO: James Walter Wilson 
and Robert Burton Cowley, 
Respondents, Greeting:

YOU a r e  HEREBY COM
MANDED to appear and an
swer before th* Honorable 
Domeetlc ReUtlona Court of 
Tajrlor Countjr, Texas at the 
Courthouse In said Countjr, 
In Abtlene, Texas, at or be
fore 10 o’ clock A.M. of the 
Monday next after the ex
piration of twenty days fiom  
the date at sendee of this 
cltsUon, then and there to 
answer the petition of Nancy 
O l i v i a  Ehrke, Pstltlooer, 
filed In said Court on the 
l i s t  day of April, 1975 
against James Walter W IW  
son and Robert Burton Cow-

ley. Respondents, and said 
suit being numbered 10,502- 
DR on the docket of said 
Court, and entitled "In th* 
Interest of Edward Wayne 
Wilson and Robert Bradley 
Cowley, children,”  the na
ture of which suit la a re
quest to termlDst* Parent- 
Child Relationship.

Said Edward Wayne W il
son was born th* 9th day of 
April, 1963, In Pecos, Texas.

Said Bradley Cowley, a 
male, born In Abtlene, Texas, 
on January 4, 1967.

Th* Court has authority In 
this suit to enter any judg
ment or decree In th* child’s 
Interest which will be bind
ing upon you. Including th* 
termination of th* parent- 
child relationship and the ap
pointment of a conservator 
with authority to consent to 
the child’ s adoption.

Issued and ¿ven  under my 
hand and seal of said Court 
at Abilene, Texas, this th* 
30th day of April, 1975. 
(SEAL)

Attest: Iren* Crawford, 
Clerk, Domeetlc Rela
tions Court In Taylor 
County, Texas; By Myma 
Lawrence, O e ^ y .

11-ltc

TO; James Alford Lott, De^ 
fendant, GreeUng: o

YOU ARE HEREBY COm 4 
MANDED toappearbeforethe 
Honorable DomesUc Rela-I 
tions Court of Taylor Coun
ty at the Courthouse t t ^ r ^ ,  
in Abilene, Texas, by 
a written answer at or 
10 o ’clock A.M. of the first 
Monday next after th* ex-r 
pi ration of forty-two day4 
from the date of the.lsguanca 
of this citation, same' being! 
the 5th day of JuneA.D. 1975, 
to Plaintiff's Petition filed 
in said court, on the 9th day 
of January A.D. 1975, in this 
cause, numbered 10,152-DR 
on the ducket of said court 
and styled Rhonda Gall Lott, 
Plaintiff vs. James Alford 
Lott, Defendant.

A brief statement of the 
nature of this suit is as fol 
lows, to-wit: parties were 
married on or about tfje 6th 
day of December, 1972 and on 
or about March 6, 1973 they 
separated and ceased to live 
together; marriage has be 
come Insupportable because 
of discord or conflict or per
sonalities; the parties did not 
accumulate any community 
property and no children were 
born as a result of the mar
riage; as Is more fully shown 
by Plalntifi’s Petition on fll 
In this suit.

If this citation Is notservet 
within ninety days after th 
date of Its Issuance, It shal 
be returned unserved.

The officer executing thll 
writ shall promptly servethi 
same according to require 
menta of law, and th* m%h< 
datea hereof, and make dui 
return as th* law directs.

Issued and given under mj 
hand and the seel of said cuur 
at Abtlene, Taylor Count; 
Texas, this th* 24th day a 
April A.D. 1975.
(SEAL)

Attest: Iren* Crawfon 
Clerk, DomesUc Rels-U. 
glons Court, T a y la -  
County, Texas; By Sand
ra Van Cleave, Deputy 

i0-4t(
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A landscape plant disease 
and insect clinic and meeting 
a ill be held May 8, 7:30 p.m. 
in the Abilene Garden Club, 
300 Westwood Club.

The meeting Is open to the 
public at no charge and in
dividuals with prol)lem plants 
are encouraged to bring a 
sample of the plant to the 
meeting.

Dr. Kobert te rry . Exten
sion Plant Pathologist from 
Lubbock will talk on land
scape plant diseases and Dr. 
Mike McWhorter, extension 
Entomologist will cover in
sect Identification and con
trol. Both specialists plan 
to use color slides to illus
trate their talks.

Following their presenta
tions they will then examine 
disease and insect specimens 
for those wishing to bring 
them fur that purpose.

• • • •
A grain sorghum variety 

demonstration w as estab
lished on the Bobby Toliver 
farm near Merkel. Nine med
ium maturing sorghums were 
selected fur the test and they 
were planted at a rate of 4* 
per acreon April 8. All varie
ties are up and signs have 
been erected tc d e s ig n a t e  
them. Y ie ld s  and growing 
charactenstlcs will be re-
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curded at the end of the year. 
Grain Eorghum producers are 
encouaged to stop at the 
demonstrauon which is lo
cated 2 miles north of Mer
kel on Higtiway 126.

• • • •
Some pecan trees have been 

banded in Abilene so that pe
can nut casebearer larvae can 
be captured to determine the 
spray dates for control of the 
insects. Estirrated s p ra y  
dates for control of the In
sects. Estimated spray dates 
should fall somewhere be
tween May 2U and June 1.

Because the insect enters 
the small nutlets soon after 
hatching control by insecti
cide is narrowed to about 5 
days after they hatch.

Cardboard bands havebeen 
put on tree lumbs where the 
rough bark begins so that the 
la r v a e  or worms crawl 
underneath the band and turn 
into pupae. The pupae a re then 
collected and kept until they 
hatch Into adults which lay 
eggs. An accurate spray- 
schedule can then be set to 
coincide with the hatching 
which takes place about 5 
days after they are layed. 
The public will be informed 
of the spray dates through 
mass media methods as soon 
as they can be determined.

U.S. Begins Drive on Stricter 
Enforcement of Odometer Laws

H o u s r js  -  In the fall of 
1974 a u.sed ca ' saleswoman 
in Texas was convicted on a 
ciim inal charge for illegally 
rolling back auto mileage. She 
IS believed to be the first 
pel son convicted under a 
Fedeial law making it illegal 
to tamper with an ixlometer 
in order to hide a car’ s true 
mileage. Her sentence; A 
five-da) jail term, a ;»400 
fine, and a one-year probated 
prison term.

Su< h penalties. sa>s the 
Aniencan Automobile Asso
ciation Could be< ome moie 
widespread under a nation
wide ciackdown b> the I'.S. 
Depaitn>ent of Transputta- 
tiun against private selle is 
wh-> violate this and .other

ALL
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AGENCY 
Phone 8-5151

Alodr Fhhmr Thanks Campaign Workan
member of the Ked made our drive easier. The 

cooperative work done tf f  
Fred Starbuck and Benny 
Melton In diracting the drive 
and the facilities provided 
by the B o n ey  Insurance 
Agency all h elp^  tomakethe 
drive a success.

Sincerely,
Mack Fisher

As a
Cross Board for the Taylor 
County, and co-di rector of the 
Aniencan Ked Cross Dnve 
In Merkel, I should like to 
take this opportunity to thank 
the vanous clubs, campaign 
w o r k e r s ,  and the many 
f I lends of the American Rad 
Cross for their work, con
tributions, and support which

MRS. PAUL ORSBORN 
...L ion s  teacher-of-the-year

BECKY RI8TER 
. Lions Sweetheart

Texas Industrial Commission Coordinating Training Program

1973 laws relating to ud>- 
meter disclosuie.

In February DOT’S Na
tional Highway Traffic Safety 
Administration (NHTS.V) re- 
qii*-.;ed tne 26 state> with 
anti-tampering laws in force 
to "join  with the fedeialgov- 
ernmeit to halt this continu
ing, multi - million d o l la r  
fiaud v>n the Amencan pub
lic .’ ’

W hen AAA asked a spokes
man fur the safety agency 
why states hi'-mg no such 
laws had ii-it bo*-. contacted 
as well, he said NHTSA 
planned to do s*> "In  a few 
-weeks -  pe:haps toward the 
end of April’ ’ .

A survey completed by the 
agency in the fall of 1974 
show*^ that less than half 
of the nation’s us**! - -ar 
dealers h.»ve bee', comply-lng 
with the law requiring a 
signed Odometer Lksclosure 
Statement (a written state- 
meiit of actual mileagej to be 
fuinished before every auto 
sale. Tins document mu.st be 
sejiarate from the titlecerti- 
ficate.

Less tha.T lO per cent of 
p.'ivate sellers were meeting 
the requirement, according 
to the survey.

Persons planmng to buy a 
used car, AA.4 says, should 
tie aware that the law also 
requires that if the seller 
knows the odometer reading 
IS different than the number 
of miles the car has actually 
tiaveled, he n ust state on 
the disclosure form that the 
actual mileage is unknown.

The motoiing organization 
says individuals victimized 
by violations of odometer dis
closure law.s with intent to 
defraud can obtain redress 
locally through a civil suit 
whether or not his state has 
an anti-tampering law.

If a state's a;iti-tampering 
law allows Doth civil andcn- 
minal suds, car owrie.-s may 
institute b*)th procedures.

Texas, accord.ng to the 
AAA, has a statute making It 
unlawful to tamper with an 
o d o m e te r .  The maximum 
pen.tlty for violating this law 
calls for twoye.irsimprison
ment and a $1000.00 fine.

Mrs. Pauline S ta n fo rd  
m ig h t  make the world’ s 
greatest apple and be the 
greatest housewife in\A ichita 
County. But when it came to 
finding a job, all her 20 years 
as a housewife couldn’t get 
her a pot of beans. Because 
of a unique Texas training 
program, Mrs. Stanford now 
superv-ises 10 pe<iple forVte.s 
Tex Products of Electra, has 
-acquired a new skill and is 
making a healthy salary.

Hers is but one of many 
success stories growing out 
of an Industrial Start-Up 
Training Program coordi
nated by the Texas Industrial 
Commission.

The four-year-old project 
IS not only giving thousands 
like .Mrs. Stanfoid new skills 
and a greater <iutlook on life, 
but IS proving a great induce
ment foi industry to locate 
and exjiaiid within the state. 
In addition, the program is 
returmiig $4 tc the state fur 
every one spent.

i- rank  Alagna. program 
manager fur the Industrial 
Commission, says the train
ing has already benefited 89 
industries. The flexible pro
gram IS tailored to theparti- 
cualr needs of any industry 
and hasmolded unskilled la- 
txirers, housewives and fa r
mers into skilled welders, 
pipe fabiicators, machinists, 
sewing operators, bakers, 
electronic and- mexhanical 
assemblers and others tcKi 
numerous to mention.

Computerized proje«'tions

for the fu st 58 industries 
service<l indiccte 7000 jobs 
have been created with a 
spinoff of anc'ther 14,000, 
State and local taxes gener
ated by these people amounts 
to over $6 million annually, 
according to Alagna.

"Ikhen you consider many 
of thesepeoplevvereunskilled 
and unemployed negative sta
tistics on the labor force, it 
IS easy to see the great tiene- 
fit the program is iiruviding,”  
Alagna said. "The piogiam 
is nut only enticing ma.ny 
industries to Texas since 
we guarantee a trained la
bor force ready to work the 
first day of operations, but 
It IS allowing n.any Texas in
dustries to expand their op
erations.

"Take for instance, Her
man Murt us, 1,-ic. of Dallas, 
an a p p a r e l  manufacturer. 
They had every thing going for 
them. Brisk sales, A backlog 
of orders. A bright futui e. But 
one problem existed. Tney 
couldn’t expand because they 
didn’ t have enough skilltxl 
pers'innel,”  he explained.

T ie  T-fxas Industrial Com
mission’s site selection com
mittee found .M> nahanshudan 
available labor force to suit 
their needx. Initially, 80 lo
cal citizens received training 
through theStart-UpTraining 
Program and were ready to 
work the first day the plant 
opened.

Tne company has sinceex- 
pnnded again.

Alagna said the traiiung

Beef Consumption Sets Record
C O L L E G E  STATION -  

"Americans are eating more 
beef than ever befoie and 
loving It,’ ’ says Dr. John Hop- 
kin, distinguished agricul
tural economist and head of 
the Dejiartment of Agricul- 
tuial Economic.s, Texas A&M 
University.

"Average consumption of 
beef in 1974 was 117 pounds 
per person and a new high 
in the U.S.,’ ’ according to 
Hopkin. "And present indi
cations are that we’ ll see 
another new record in 1975— 
exceeding 120 pound.s per 
capita.’ ’

Our supply cf beef is well 
able to handle .such gains. In 
fact, Hojikins says, per capita 
consumption might have to 
exceed 130 pounds per person 
if we are to see any ma
teria l decline in cattle num
bers.

Hojikin has ample reason to 
know what he’s talking about. 
He’s the chairman of the re
cently apfiointed Council of

a  THi 
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1500? IF NOT, JUST 
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Economic Advisors to the 
American .National Cattle
man’s Assx'iatiun. Thecoun- 
cil, a group of distinguished 
college and industrial ecno- 
mists, will meet [leriodically 
to consider the total econo
mic problems cf the industry 
and suggest courses of .iction.

The council will focus on 
the broad long range e*'oiio- 
mic picture. Their work is 
intended to complement, not 
displace, present information 
programs of the Amencan 
.National Cattleman’s A.sso- 
ciation.

Hupkin, who is Stiles pro
fessor, also has res|>onsiblU- 
ties with the Texas Agricul
tural Experiment Station and 
the Texas Agricultural Ex
tension Service. He formerly 
was vice - prei.ident of the 
Bank of Amenca agncultural 
program.

"A t our council’ s first re
gular meeting in Denver on 
February 28th,’ ’ Hopkin said, 
" It  was determined that the 
issue emerging as a para
mount problem is adequate 
financing for the cattle in
dustry during Its current c r i
sis.

"Under the direction of the 
council, a group of expeits 
will convene on the Texas 
A&M Campus. March 21- 
April 11 to begin focusing on 
the dimensions of the prob
lem. They will attempt to 
assess the seriousness of 
the present financing prob
lem, project the capacity of 
the industry to generate cash 
flows to service existing and 
expected debt leads, and eval
uate alternative approaches.

"Th ere IS a world surplus 
of beef right now brought on 
by a combination of interlock
ing factors: the energy crisis, 
feed grain prtce.x. economic 
downturn here and abroad, 
government interference In 
Europe and to a limited ex
tent in the U.S. and too op
tim ists  an e x p a n s io n  of 
breeding herds.

"Fortunately for the rattle 
Industry, the sujiply of other 
meats will be down this year. 
Estimates are that pork sup
plies will be dow n for most. 
If not all, of 1075 -  possibly 
by 12 per rent.

"Present Indications are 
that the supply of poultry will 
be down 10 per rent during 
the first half of the year. 
However, if feed grain prices 
move down a bit more, as 
they might well do, supplies 
of broilers ran be Increased 
rather quickly.

progiam grew ,ut of a 1971 
study made by the Texas in
dustrial Conin.ission to de
termine what cornfetiti.e 
e<1ge Texas was laCKiiig in 
drawing new industry to the 
state.

A coni[iarison show**»! le x -  
as kolucation Agency deve
loped the concept of a vut a- 
tional t r a in in g  [>rograi: 
funded by the TEA. to**rdi- 
nated by the TICK, with train
ing done by the local dgeiine.s 
best able to do the joti.

The [>r<igram has access to 
all occupationalt!a n.ngfaci- 
lities of Texas’ 51 junior col
leges and four campuses of 
the Texas State Technical 
Institute, as w**ll as many of 
the state’s independent sch**ol 
districts. Instructors areus- 
Uilly provide«! by the iiidus- 
ti les.

Bill Evans. General M.ina- 
ger aiidCoip<irate Ih r— t«*r of 
1* e.x Tex Products of Kief t ra, 
said the S tart-lp  Tiaimng 
Pri gian. saved nis company 
th 'Us mds of dollars.

■‘N"t only did we s ive  in 
tiaimng costs, but the |>r«'- 
graiT; provided an additional 
plus in the low turnover late 
we’ ve experienced. Sim e the 
trainees knew about the jot> 
beforehand, the; had e.ery 
oppoitunitv t«'drop out.’ ’

Evans said the trainees 
i r e  under no «'bligatioii to 
accept the job once the, grad
uate. allhougli rri' at do. Only 
1 noin.nal nunJ.ei have quit 
and the biggest h s.s rate in
curs because cthei compan- 
,es entire graduates with bet-

PracHcal Luxury
Cheviolet has introduce*! a 

new luxury compact car for 
1975. Tlie Monza T o w iie  
Coupe has the look of luxury 
with the economy of a com
pact.

A beautiful red M on za  
Towne Coupe with a wlute 
vinyl roof can be seen at 
Max Murrell Chevrolet on 
Interstate 20 in Merkel Stop 
by and see the practical lux
ury car that gets 30 miles 
per gallon on the open road.

tel job offers, he added.
“ I 'Jiiri’ t know 'f tofj many 

state progran.s that have 
I eiielited so many people, in
dustries and the enure state 
as much as this one, while
'laying
) V e r . ’ ’

for Itself many times

SHOP 
THE WANT AD 

WAY

MOM’S TH E W O R D

Bragg’s Dept Store
Headquarteis for 

Mother’s Day Gifts

W E H A V E  A

NICE SELEC TIO N  

OF

GIFTS FO R MOM.

BRAGG’S
'’EXCLUSIVE BUT NOT EXPENSIVE"

DON T FORGET
Mothers & Graduates

Wrapping Free On Purchases

Castille
&

Hardware
Gifts

214 Edwards 928-53X)

C h e vro le t a n n o u n ce s  a n e w  sm a ll car.

Monza 
Tbwne Coupe

34 M ILES  PER  JJA LLO N . Eqmpped w th ,ts 
ovoiiabie i-speed transmission and 2 3-lifre 
2-barrel engine, the Monzo Torvne Coope hos 
been rated by the EPA os follows: 21 mpg n 
the City test, 34 mpg in the highway test 
befer than a lot of foreign c o 'S

THREE EN G IN ES TO CHOOSE 
FROM The standard engine is o 
th rifty  2 .3 -litre  sing le -b a rre l Four. 
Available: a 23-litre  double-Exjrrel 
Four and a small 4 3-l tre V8 Depefid- 
ing on eng.ne selection, there ore 
four transmissions ovoiloWe

N EW  FREEDOM BATTERY 
The Towne Coupe is the 
first Chevrolet to hove it 
Standard Needs no re fll.

FORMAI VINYL ROOF STA N - SMALL AND DRESSY. There have
b«g Chevrolet*. 

It’s fun to 
It comes

DARD In your pick of nine 
colors The lower body comes 
in thirteen colors

A W ID E  S E LE C T IO N  
OF O P TIO N S Leather 
uptiols’ery, forged alu
minum wheels, AM/FM 
s’ereo—tney're oil avoil- 
oble Ano up to you

A CHOICE OF RiCH- 
lO O < lN G  IN TER IO RS 
E ther vnyl or luxurious 
pottern cloth isstondord

always been dressy 
Th is IS a dressy smoll one 
drive It's comfortoble inside 
with o very sensible price.

A T YO U R C H EV RO LET 
DEALERS MAY 8 See~~if 
soon We think you'll fnd 
it's E>oth o sensibly priced 
cor to stort with, ond o sen
sible litfe cor to stoy with.

Chevrolet

Dressy. Fün to Drive. Sensibly Priced.
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i ■» kei “ Sell hf iLeade - 

1 'I h a it.ll) 1.1 V ; i.g’ ’ aw al d 
w.tue: ( :nd\ i easle) , a sen-
. I P ir  ela K; g. a junior 
re»e:-»?d the Cris». Awaid 
uh.ii g' es t the OutsUiidiiig 
H' ■ e fca nonar s student.

Mr H.a K) Ki.ig h KAsp»in- 
s..r then t. ,I> halge of the 
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foil, wing a w .1 : ds;

St.rr Chajitei F.irii.ei -Jin - 
n,y Ad.iii.s, Star ureeiihand- 
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ti'ih A lard-Ste; e Bland; Me- 
c hancis A -» .ir'J-Kenn> Nance; 
Livestock A w a 1 d - Patricia 
bo)d; Sheep Pn duction-Jim- 
m) Adams, pi.'iltr) Produc- 
tiofi-Ki<k) Bryan; Placement 
Serv 1 res - K'x ky McKinney;
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Merkel Riding Club
The Merkel Hiding Club 

held Us weekly playnigtit. Re
sults wei e:

Western Pleasure (12 and 
undei j -  1. Ann Melton, 2. Dee 
Dee Masoiiheinier, 3. Vickie 
Campbell, -t. Jaii Melton, S. 
Lua Dokey.

Western Pleasure (13-18)- 
1. Patricia Bvyd. 2. Cindy 
Bi»one, 3. Su/anne By rd, 4. 
Shelli Stout, 5. Charles Hat
field.

Western Pleasure (18 and 
over) -  1. D» n Dudley, 2. 
L. J. Gray, 3. Karlen Nlash- 
burn. 4. Benny .Melton, 5. 
Jerry Byrd.

BiK't Rai e (5 and under)-  
1. Denise Puisley, 2. Bt*ckv 
King 3. Justin Foster, 4. 
Luci .Masonhert.er, 3. .Mike 
Boyd.

Boot K a c e (6 l8 ) -  1. James 
Allday. 2. Blent King, 3. Kt»n 
Hogan.

Barrels (12 ami uiider)- 
1. Ann Melton 2 .0, 2. \ l< kle 
Can.  p b e l l  21.0. 3. tddy
Sparks 22,4. 4. Dee Dee
Masonheimei 23.0, 5. Buddy 
St ut 23.6.

Bar; els (13-18) -  1. Tel l )  
Gi aiiibei get L».3, 2. Jay Bo) d 
InT,  3. ShelU Stout 10.9, 
4. Jerre Kay Smith 2' .4. 5. 
Patricia Boyd 21.2.

Barrels (lb and over) -  
1. Lyn D'kev U.t» 2. Jariett 
Pinckley L'.3, 3. Wa l t e r
Henslee 4 Benny Melton (tie.) 
l.'.a, 4. Kathryn Whisenhunt 4 
Jiti Alida;, (tie) 1:*.6, 5. Fran 
Baikei 19.t-.

Flags .12 and L'nder) -
I. \irkl C.iir,pbell 10.9, 2. 
Sheri 1 Williams. 3. Lisa 
Di'key 4 Jan Melton 12.2, 
3. Ann .Melton 12.4.

Flags (13-18)- 1. Challes 
Hatfield K .7 .2. Su/-aiuie Boyd
II .  3. Jay boyd 11.3, 4. 
Cindy Boone 11.7, 5. Jesse

Sywirks 12.5,
P lags (18 and over) -  . 

P'ran Balkel. Deanna Pui 
ley. Jariett fhnckley (t
10.0, 2. benny Melton, W. - 
tei Heiislee. Kathryn W hist .- 
hunt (tie ) 10.2, 3. Karhin 
Vashburn 10.4, 4, Mary B« ti 
Phillips 10.6, 5. LXmSimps n 
12. 6 ,

P»'Ies (12 am! under) -  1. 
Ann Melton 29,4. 2. jaii .Me - 
ton 32,1, 3, Dee D»»e Maso - 
heimer 34.4, 4. Lisa Dok 
34.8 5. Vicki Camjibell 3S 
[ilus .03.

P. les (13-18) -  1. Cin- 
Boone 24.9, 2. Stielli St '
29.0, 3. Jesse Spaiks 30.
4. Su/aime Byrd 30.6, 5. J., 
Boyd 42.5.

Poles (lb  and over) -  
Kathryn Whisenhurit 25,0, 
Baibara Whisenhunt 25.1, 
Jariett Pinckley 23.3, 4. Wa 
ter Heiislee 26.0. 5. Mai 
Beth Ptiillips 2C,4.-

Mouiit Ch.tiige (I'l'en) -  
C h a ile ' ,»nd tulaiid Hatfie..
14.0, 2. Jariett Pinckley and 
T elix Boyd 14.4, 3. tiddy and 
Jesse Sparks 15.4, 4. Lyn 
LK'key and Jay Boyd 17,9, 
3. Don Dudley and Barbara 
Whisenhunt 18.0,

The Riding Club will have 
Us monthly jvot luck supper 
and business n;eetiiig Thurs
day . .M.iv 8th at 7:30 p.m. at 
Taylor Kl»*<'tric C»H>perative.

Game Night 
in Noodle

Cattle Numbers

Up, Feeding Down

e I n. p I •' e ■: e n t-Mac 
Sij e, beef Pr idu< ti■-n-Ten 
Han.nel. Swine Pruducti 'n- 
K ah d ; SC'tt, orna IT.entai 

ticulture - Ste-e Shugait;
Overall Shiiwn..inship Aw jid

m Li-est.K:, Sh"W - Alan 
Mor.se; P lu n .h in g  Award- 
Alan Miirse.

Mr. King arnounced that 
T : ent w ts sele* ted for super - 
1 t chaj tei rating fi i this 
district, 4 out of 22. Mac 
S ife  was one » f  f»AU out of 
the district sele» ted t goto 
area for a FT/ schtdarship.

t 01.1.t o r  S TA TIO.K-Cat- 
le :»-*-luig IS down in Texas 
but the nun.hei " f  cows and 
1 alves is uji. Wtule cattle 
fet-ling has leTiiitiKl undi'i 
[ . e'Mi I e du niig the |».»st twi
■ ears the li:e*«ling herd 
sh"Uld I'e under ['Tessute to 
be I »sluc»-d in 1973, ac» i»i ding 
t. a live'tiK k n arktHing spe
cialist foi the Tevas Agn- 
lultuial Extensión Service.

"Ill Te.vas I attle fee»ling in 
T e t . 1 was 47 pel cent l'» - 
1' w levels Ust year ”  f»'lilts 
out D: td I vacek. “ At the
s.iii e lin.e fi-e»ling levels 
weie ilo-wn 37 Tei » eiit in the 
'eveii n.aj'ir cattle fee»ling 
state'.“

L V .11 ek say s that j>la< emeiit
■ if I attle and raT es inti i Texas 
fetell'its h.is also drofij.ed 
i ' iisiderably -  being down 56 
¡.ei ( ent in Jaiiuai;. I I n.;iai ed 
t the sait.e im'hth a y ear agi.. 
Plai eii.etits w ere di iwn 42 i»ei 
' er.t in the seven n.ajm fettl
ing state'.

■With mi st feedlots facing 
a breakeven cest foi Chou e 
steers of atwAit S42-43 pel 
hundreifweight -  and mirket 
j i i i r e '  niiwheie near that 
level -  the feeding imlustry 
will Continue at a crisis 
level “ < intend:; I  vareL,

On the ther hand thenuni- 
bei f b:eediiig <»'Ws in the 
I  lilted states is up four per 
cent over last year, with cow 
and heifer numbeis up six 
pel cent in Tex.as.

“ This means a large calf 
diop in 1973 that will con
tinue t" add t( the woes of 
the row -calf ojifi a t o l notes 
the Specialist. “ These ex- 
ce 's  supplies Should stimu
late a liqubiaticn of cows dui- 
ing the year.”

The regulai game lugtit 
.it the »•ommunity center at 
.Noodle Was held Friday . .May 
2. FletUon of officers in
cluded tmmett Womack who 
was ele< ted to serve the un- 
e\piie»i term as sesrelary- 
tieasu ie i. The office w.is 
left Vacant by the death of 
Hollis Irvin. Tlei ted to the 
lu .ird were Troy Sloan and 
Clay ti 'll Dillard.

Ttie ladles served lefiesh- 
ii.ents to the 18 inembei s pre
sent.

Tfie next meeting will be 
May 16.

Jones HD
Luncheon

Ttie Jones C»>unty Home 
Dem instratiori C o u n c il  is 
sjionsoriiig a salad lun< heon 
Tuesday. .May 6 fiom  11 a.m, 
-1 [i.n.. at the Anson Lion’s 
Club building. TicktRs will lie 
$2.23 [date and can t>e pur
chased at the door or in ad- 
vat*» e from the C»>unt> Fx- 
tension Agents ofhee. There 
will be a bake sale in con
junction.

XI NU CHI 
Bake Sale

S’Dancers 
To Meet

The Levi and La» e Square 
Dancers are having .» work- 
shoy T nday. May 9, at 7:30 
p.m. at the Taylor Electnc 
Co-op building.

Members and all interested 
pieisons are inn ted to att»*rKl 
this workshop. Tliecaller »»fill 
be Jack Ma son cf Sweetwater.

Tor fu r th e r  information 
contact Mrs. Kent Satter- 
white.

G€tyk>n Doan
BS Dogr—

Gay Ion Booth Doan, son at 
Ml. and Mrs. Billy Doan of 
Meikel receive»! his B.S. de
gree  in physical education 
at the commencement exer
cises In the J. W. Hunt Phy
sical bduraUon Center <« 
the McMurry campus May 
3.

Dual* la a 1969 graduate 
of Merkel High School. He 
mlnored in history.

75-7« c h e e r l e a d e r s  -  Recently elected to serve as cheerleaders lor the coming 
year were, top row. 1. r, GayU Toliver, a junior; Rita Watts, a junior; Jerre Kay Smith, 
a junior; botu.m row, 1. r, Becky R iste i, head cheerleader and a e<phomore; and Carrie 
Law, a freshman. Not pictured is Patty Toney, a junior Mrs. Mary Orimee is the 
sponsor. (Staff Photo by Jennye Martin)
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T ri-C ity
Baseball

When doing the family 
wa.sh, separate drying loads 
into heavy and lightweight 
Items, Since the lighter une.»- 
take le.ss drying time, the 
dryer doe.s nut have to be 
on as long for these loads.

The Tri-City Assn, is dis
tressed over prusjiects for a 
new ball p.irk. There aren't 
any. If you knew of land fur 
sale or if you have land for 
sale 111 Merkel please con
tact J. C. Car.<ton. l.ocatuin 
of suitable land for sale is 
the only hold up on the pro
ject at this (xnnt.

The association has 7 lots 
to trade. Ttiey would apiire- 
ciate any assistance and all 
donations to the cause to get 
these youngsters a ball park 
built.

Estes 
FLORAL CO

Carolyn Estes 

Ph. 928-5039 

"Flowers For 
Every Occasion"

DERRELL PJGGAN 
. . .  going to State in Tiack

M erkel Senior  
Goes to S ta te

Derrell Riggan, Merkel 
High School senior, will take 
his high jumping skill and a 
very proud coach to the state 
track meet in Austin this 
weekend. He will be jumping 
over the bar at 10 a.m. Sat
urday morning at Memorial 
Stadium on the L’ luversity of 
Texas Camj'US.

The 6 ft. 4 inch Kiggan 
qualified fui state at the Re
gional meet with his season 
bests of 6-4. He has b»?er 
pat ticipating in the high jump 
since his sophomoie year at 
•Merkel High. He made it to 
the regional meet last year.

Also active on the cinders, 
the versatile 165-jKiund sen
ior ran on the Badger 440 
and mile relay teams, the 
100 and 220 yard dashes and 
took 4th in the long jump at 
the district meet.

There will be 8 boys in the 
Class A high jump event. The 
top two Ivuysfilm  eaih region 
qualify to go to the state meet, 
where each will have three 
tries per heigf.th at the bar 
vying for the st.itechampion- 
ship. In case of a tie, the 
crown will g" to the txiy with 
the least number of misses, 
then to the fewest number of 
jumps If further lie breakers 
are neiidid.

Metkel Higti School track 
roach, Monte Land says Kig
gan has a good chance to 
bring home the title. Coach 
Land and his wife will ac
company .Merkel’s star ath
lete to the state meet E n -

aay afternoon.
Kiggan IS the son of .Mr. 

and Mrs. Jimmy Riggan of 
Merkel. He is secretary of 
.MCXT at Merkel High, lettered 
this year in basketball and 
says he is an .iverage stud
ent. He plans tu attend Mc- 
.Murry College this fall and 
h»>pes to run track for the 
Indian.s.

S A Y  I  LO V E  YOU M OM
W ITH  F L O W E R S

LARGE
>Vtv\ i l ^ ‘

ASSORTMENT OF 
PLANTS, ARRANGEMENTS

An d  c o r sa g es

A n n ’s Flowers
928-4742

The Xi .Nu Chi Chapter of 
beta Sigma Phi will meet 
May 8th in the home of Mrs. 
Weldon McAiunch. Installa
tion of offirer.s will be the 
program.

Officers to be installed are 
Mrs. Darla Mawson, p ies i- 
d*‘ril; Mrs. Bolity Dubose, 
vice [»resident. Mis. Mamie 
Ste» k. recording secretary; 
M i s . Peck Eager, corre
sponding s e c r e t a r y ;  .Mrs. 
bob Garner, e.xtension o ffi
cer. Mrs. Glenn Teaff, an 
outgoing officer vxill roii- 
duct the installation cere
monies.

The Xi .Nu Chi will spon
sor a bake sale Saturday, 
■May 10, in fiont of the West 
Texas Ctilities building. Or
ders in advance will be ac
cepted for any bake goods by 
calling 928-5023 or 928-0750 
after 6 p.m. Coffee cokes 
and baked giods will be 
served at the sale.

T h e  .M arch c f  D i m e s  s u d - 
p»»rt' p r o g r a m  w h ich  t r a jn  
h e a l th  p r o f e s s i o n a l s  in th e  
' p e n a l  s k i l l s  r e q u i r e d  fo r  
i n t e n s i v e  c a r e  o f  t h e  c r i t i 
c a l l y  111 n e w b o r n .
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¥
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U N I-PERM  Reg. $15°° Now $ 1 2 "

ALL THROUGH MAY

M other’s D ay Special
(This week only J Shompoo & Set $ 3 ^
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fiarren, Soutliwesteni Artist Has 
at Fanners and Merchaits B a É

l>at Garren depicts the 
viest and southwest through 
her paint brush and canvas. 
Ms. Garien doesn't like to 
be stereotyped as strictly 

* a western artist, however.
Having lived on a working

ranch In West Texas, Pat is 
intimate with ranch life  and 
has ridden pr<4essionally in 
rodeos. Her love for the west 
and western things Is dis
played in her paintings with 
titles like "Covoy Down the

SOMETHING NEW
Bar-B-Q Spareribs

(PLATE OR BY THE POUND)

Th is Week’s Special

Com Dogs 6 FOR

HAMBURGERS - 4 FOR

$1.00
$1.18

m s H

Home-Made Do-Nuts 
Cinftamon Rolls 

DINNERS TO GO 
Preston Milk $1.29 Gal

FAST A FRISNDLY SERVICE

DAIRY BAR
Ph. 928-537«

^  ’ I . '

1971 NMTUC CjtiiM. 4 i iir  sedN. aw
mi pmi. Use cel« ■ YIm vieyl t if  SOINS FOR $ | | QC
ONIY..........................................................
1973 CNiVY iispaij 4 4s« luidtif. at nd
pe«ei. 31 000 mIk  kc«|e cel« * /tetfi myl tee gA A AC
Rul Nee ONIT............................................
1969 PONTIAC (lecativt. S pjsseiitr
■ jfii at Nd piwti. lici*|t 'Xk. btaut col« ce a a q
h il dui Ok  Oiraei. ONIT........................... I
1968 CNEVY 4 doet soda*. S cyclioder. 
stNdad tiNsanssm. at coaditiiscd. fe«|e cal«.

1973 PONTIAC Sit»i. S eassettet ca|N. m AAC
«I Nd pa««, kiave Nd «kite cal« Nice ONLY « 9 9 9
1973 PONTIAC SiNd Pm. iH Nd pe«ei. 
kiieycaak «kails. 37.000 ailes, ireai calai t 0 7 A B
« vari tic leal Nict ......... ................  9 1 9 9
1971 PONTIAC Catiliu. 4 da« sedN. au. i f  9 A C
pe««. « liti col«. SOINS FOR ONLY ................. 1 9 9 9
1 9 5 8  FO RD  '/itMpickip v ostadard }A A C  
traosMSSiM E««f f«  Ooly.............................  « 9 9
1974 P O N T lA l BMMcvilie 2 do« kaidtip.
ai Nd pa««, tilt «Neel, «fette cel«. « l̂eea ate ia  a n e  
lai. 11.000 ailes stiN l*e « « ! ONLY ...............  4 4 9 9
1973 CADILLAC Coipc OeViHe. lealcd. ae«
radul tHis. 29.000 ailes. h«|e a cel«. « /tNd le ^ A B  
tneyl tap Rial Ntci ONLY.......................   9 9 9 9
1974 PONTMC Catalaa. 4 l i «  sidN. air 
Nd pa««, erase ceatril. Mta aad «fetta cal« Nice

... ...............  »3495
We kov« leverai ether «ke «sed cart, SO CORIi S i i
OS.

"W t SN 'Im-W* 1m m  'Im "
Palmer Pontiac & CMC

MilKIL, nXAS t2t-S113 AIILIHI 473-1112

Boost Business
Custom designed brochures promote 
business.. . give a professional look 
. . . make the right impressioni

Prices On Request

Us Mertiel Mel

Road," "W ater C h o r e ,  ”  
"Navaju Sky," and "The Day 
of the Eclipse," which were 
on display at Farmers and 
Merchants Bank In Merkel 
Tuesday.

Talented In both water 
colors and oil painbng, Pat 
began her career as an art
ist In Ruidoso, New Meidco 
where she studied under art
ist, James Hrll. She also 
studied under Robert Gar
land of Lawton, Oklahoma.

Pat Is a native of Taylor 
County. She was rrared In 
Abilene and attended Abi
lene High School. She attended 
Texas Christian University 
where she received her de
gree and became an Eng
lish teacher. Recently she 
has decided to leave th« 
classroom to pursueacareer 
as a professional artist. The 
mother of two daughters, Ms. 
Garren presently resides in 
Abilene.

Ms. Garren's works hang In 
numerous private collections 
In We.st Texas and have been 
selected for the Big Country 
Art Assn, circuit tour.Oneof 
her watercolors was chosen 
to hang in the 31st Annual 
State Exhibit sponsored by 
the Abilene Fine Arts Mu
seum. She did her first solo 
show at the Abilene Chamber 
of Commerce in March.

Ms. Garren has been se
lected to show in the Rue de 
Lamar Gallery In Austin. Her 
paintings have been toured at 
several conventions.

When asked whether talent 
or work Is more Important 
in becoming an artist, Ms. 
Garren said it is half and 
haU.

J O B  m i M T I N G  1
IDEAS»ART«FINISHED t> R C l)0q ^ J
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ART DISPLAY -  Pat Garren Is pictured with one of the 
paintings she has on display at the Farmers and Merchants 
National Bank. (Staff photo by Sarah Ekrkols)

Happy 91st Mrs. Thompson

Tent Fires
Present
Hazard

AUSTIN -  In the.-.e early 
days of spring, a sudiendrup 
in temperature or ram burst 
can tempt campéis into mak
ing a fatal mistake, accord
ing to Texas Parks andWild- 
life Defiartmeiit officials.

Tne mistake is i perfectly 
natural one -  to ru.sh into 
the tent to try to stay warm. 
Tiie ha/.<rd is fire. A lantern 
or stove tn a tent for heat 
can turn it into an inferno 
in seconds.

Unfortunately, accord.ngto 
officials, m .5t tents are nei
ther f l a m e  resistant rvir 
flame retardant. Infact, most 
tents are dangerous since 
tho substances used fur wa- 
terp. <bfing are highly flam
mable.

One spark from a lantem 
or stove or an ember from a 
campfire or cigarette can 
surround the occupants of a 
tent with flame so fast they 
can't escape.

The result can be death 
or hum ble disfigurement.

According tc o f f i c i a l s ,  
tents made of thick heavy- 
gauge canvas are safer than 
the more cunvement light
weight tents, but even heavy 
tents will bum quickly un
less they are made to re
tard flame.

S o m e  lightweight "play 
tents" that children use for 
backyard camping can v ir
tually explode when igiuted. 
A five-by se.oii-foot, twu- 
ma.y pup tent collapsed in 
flames 22 seconds after It 
wjs Ignited during one test.

Wnat do you do when your 
tent catches fire? The nor
mal rea-tion w.iuld be to 
back away’ from the flames, 
but this w.iuld be a fatal 
error, according to o ffi
cials

Dr>n't hesitate. Break out 
of the tent through thefla.mes, 
where the fabric is we.ake<iud. 
You miglit get singed, but 
that's b e t t e r  than being 
scorched while you fiddle 
with the zipper.

The following rules w.ll 
help in preventing fires in 
your tent.

Keep flames lUve out of 
tents. T iis  may .neai light
ing your lantern outside in 
the wind, but t.he precaution 
is worth it.

Candies, open stoves and 
gas heaters are extremely 
dangerous and should be kefR 
out of your tent.

Use flashlights or the new 
fluorescent camp ligtits for 
Illumination.

Never cook inside your 
tent.

The probleir of how to 
stay warm in a tent can be 
frustrating. A>1ded to the 
possibility of fire  is the dan
ger of asphyxiation.

If you Want to heat your 
tent, the catalytic heaters 
are considered safe "when 
used as directed,”  but light 
these outside the tent There 
is alw.iys a druiger of fire  
whir.’i -'ly flaminable fuel is 
used.

Tne safest product for pro
viding warmth for a few hours 
Is still the oldfashioned hot- 
water bottle.

if you’ re buying your first 
tent, or replacing a woioout 
one make sure your new tent 
Is flame etardant. Look for 
the sewn-on label that says, 
"F lam e Reiardn.it "

Mrs. Nettle ( P e r k i n s )  
Thompson of Amy Lyn Ma
nor in Abilene celebrated her 
91st birthday, Jpril 29 at her 
residence at 2418 Russell in 
Al’ilene. Those who attended 
the dinner celebration in
cluded her children: Mr. and 
Mrs. C. V. Perkins. San An
gelo; Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 
Perkins, Abilene; Mrs. Jua
nita Perkins and son Jim, 
Abilene; John Perkins, A r
lington; Mr. and .Mrs. T il- 
man Howell, Austin, Mrs. C. 
L. Bristol, Raymondville;and 
Mrs. Carolyn Br o c k ma n ,  
and granddaughter of Abilene.

Other guests were two sis
ters, Mrs. Eulala Holland, 
Abilene; Mrs. Ruth Keiden- 
bach, Merkel; and f lends: 
Mrs. A.C. Bristol, Ray mond- 
ville, Mrs. Georgia Masters, 
San Angelo.

Friends and relatives who 
called in the afternoon in
cluded Mr. Hascoe Owen, 
Atulene; Mrs. Margie Stand- 
ridge, Abilene; Mr. and Mrs.

Taylor Raised $10,745 in 7 4
The Big Country Area of 

the American lungAssocla- 
Uon of Texas (A L A T ) met 
Saturday, May 3rd at the Hub- 
day Inn in San Angelo.

Incoming officers were in
stalled with James M. Blnion 
of Abilene as 1975-76 Pre
sident; Ted W. Hogan,Crane, 
Pre.sldent Elect, Mrs. Doyle 
Condra, BalUnger, Vice Pre
sident; and .Mrs. Billy Joe 
Luckett, Bronte, Secretary- 
Treasurer, Mrs. E a r n e s t  
Barrow of Eula was install
ing officer,

A summary of the Christ
mas Seal cam,oaign results 
for 1974 was given by Don 
Hensley of Mer!:el, 1974Fund 
Raising Chairman. BigCoun- 
try Area Christmas Seal in- 
c o m e  of $55,224.00 was 
103.1% of I973’s Chnstmas 
Seal income. Other income is 
made up of Chnstmas Seal 
prospecting, memorials, be
quests and school solicita
tions.

T a y l o r  Cc un t y  raised 
$10,745.25 in 1974 which was 
107.9 per cent of the 1973 
total.

James Binion and Dun 
Hensley reported on the an
nual meeting of the ALAT 
board of directors held In 
Fort Worth. Gail Smith of 
Odessa summarized the state 
annual meeting’ s session on 
Lung Association purpose, 
goals and board res|K>nsi- 
bilibes.

A report was made on the 
progress of long range pro
gram plans for Big Country 
Area. Planning is underway 
f o r  the establishment of 
Asthma Improvement Pro
grams as a part of thecurn- 
culum in the schools In 
O d e s s a  and Abilene, big 
S p r i n g  Independent School 
District is currently making 
an assessment of the need 
for a s t hma  Improvement 
classes in that city.

Beezie Cooper. Area Ex-

Flowering Vines Add To Landscape

Johnny Perkins and family, 
Abilene.

Mrs. Thompson recieved a 
call from the only Uvingchild 
unable to attend, Mr. Jack 
Perkins of Napa, Cabfurma. 
Another son, Burden Perkins, 
formerly of Merkel, is de
ceased.

Mrs. Thompson has been a 
resident of the Merkel and 
Abilene community for ap
proximately 80 years.

P e r s o n s  w h o  u s e  
insecticides in their gardens 
sh o u ld  read all  labels 
carefully before applying the 
chemical, said Agriculture 
( o m m iss io n e r  John 
White. Pesticides applied at 
r a t e s  e x c e e d i n g  
recommendations may be 
poisonous to the plant and 
develop resistance to the 
applied material in target 
pests.

ecuUve of big Country told 
board members of the Inter
national Conference on Asth
ma Programs she attendedin 
Minneapolis.

Announcement was made of 
the Workshop for Pulmonary 
Care to be sponsored by Big 
Country Area tn .Midland oa 
June 6 and 7. This workshop, 
the first of a senes to be held 
throughout the area, is for 
medical personnel tn Mid
land and Big Spnng.

The next meeting of the Big 
Country Area board will b« 
In San Angelo on September 
27, 1975. Headquarters for 
the Big Country Area are at 
1962 W. Beauregard in San 
Angelo.

67th Day 
For Mom

.NEW YORK -  After the 
rush of an early Easter, flor
ists, candy store.s and greet
ing card shops across the 
nation a re  preparing for 
another huge influx of cos
tumers. The occasion is Mo
ther’ s Day w hich will be cele
brated for the 67th time on 
Sunday, May 11,

Dennis Burns of hallmark 
Cards estlmate.s that 200 mil
lion Mother’ s Dey cards will 
be e.xchanged this year - less  
than at Christmas, Valen
tine’s Day or Easter, but 
more than on Father’ s Day, 
Halloween or Thanksgiving.

Children buy more than 
half of these cards, followed 
by grandchildren, then fa
thers, Burns said. Surpris
ingly, not all Mother’ s Day 
greetings gu to mothers. 
Others who receive them ar« 
grandmothers, godmothers, 
mothers-to-be, mothers-in- 
law, s i s t e r s ,  daughters, 
aunts, cousins and nieces.

COLLEGE STATION-One 
way to add color and variety 
to your home landscape is 
with annual flowering vines, 
says one expert In landscape 
horticulture.

"A ll that IS needKi to grow 
flowering vines is a wooden 
lattice, woven wire fencing or 
string to support the plants," 
says Everett Janne with the 
Texas Agncultural Extension 
Service. "These vines can be 
used to shade a porch or add 
color and interest to a parti
cular a rea ."

Among annual flowering 
vines that are attractive in 
home landscapes are morn
ing glories, cathedral bells, 
moonflowers, nasturtiums, 
canary birds, gourds, cy
press vines and black-eyed 
Susans.

The morning glory is co
lorful with white, blue or red 
flowers. It gro’ws to a height 
of up to 15 feet.

Start the vines in four-inch 
pots and transplant them two 
or three weeks after the usual 
last frost date. Be sure they 
are planted In a well-drained.

Vet Question 
& AnsYrers

Q, -  Because of a severe 
connected disability, the Ve
terans Administration says 
I ’ ll be eligible after discharge 
from the Army for a $25,000 
grant toward purchase of a 
specially adapted home. Are 
such h o me s  exempt from 
state real estate taxes?

A -  Many states provide 
re lief from taxes. You should 
check with ycur local VA 
office for tax exemptions in 
your state.

sunny loration, emphasizes 
Janne.

‘ ‘Don’ t plant morning glo
ries In rich sell or u«e fer
tilizer, as this will produce 
vigorous vines but few flo
wers,”  says the horticultur
ist with the Te: as A&M Uni
versity System.

Cathedral bells grow up to 
height of 20 feet and produce 
bell-shaped, blue or violet 
flow ers ." These vines are 
free of insert and disease 
problems and can be planted 
in either a sunny or shady 
spot," says Janne.

The moonflower Mne is al
so tall-growing and produces 
large white flagrant flowers 
which open during the even

ing. It also has large heart- 
shaped leaves that provide a 
dense shade.

Nasturtiums are bushy 
vines that grow to fuui-to
ft ve feet tall and produce fra
grant led or yellow flowers. 
They prefer a well-drained 
soil of low or average fe r 
tility.

The canary bird vine grows 
to a height of about eight feet 
and IS closely related to the 
nasturtiums.

Gourds produce few flo
wers but have culoitul fiuit. 
‘ ‘ The fruit ripens in late sum
mer and ran be used fur fall 
and winter ariangements in 
your home," notes Janne.

7,” 315 P S l  P.y.C 

V4 "  200 PSJ. P.V.C 

r  200 P S l  P.V.C f

V//' 200 P S l  P.V.C

04” 200 P S l  P.V.C PIPE

nPE 10c ft
PYPE 12c ft
HPC 15c ft

PIPE 24c ft
PIPE 32c ft

PANEUNG $3.99
(3 SHADES)

HIGGINBOTHAM- 
BARTLEn CO.

»hon« 92B-5BI3 MEtKCL, TEXAS K>40 NO. 2ND

TAYLOR COUNTY
QUARTERLY REPORT OF TREASURER

S iUASTiPLT R2PCHT FCH FIRST QUARTER

To th* !?onorsble Coxrl sslop.ers ' Conrt of Teylor County Texas of
t:one/5 Received and Disbursed for the Quarter ending March 31 . 1975.

FUl'DS EAL.V’aCS RECilVED PAID OUT SXLAKCE
LAST QT'R, THIS QT'R. THIS QT'k. THIS QT’ R.

Irec lnct 1. $ 69. 054.90 104,333.87 27, 322.91 $ 126,065.86
precinct 2. 41,608.13 101,068.69 31,789.13 110,667.69
precinct 3 . 
precinct

25.561.55 101,559.60 33,560.56 93,560.37
56,066.77 101,469.96 25.435.61 132, 761.32

General. 157,961.01 1 , 038, 562.74 682,377.88 716,145. B7
Lateral Road. 11,959-37 00 00 11,959.67
Collseun Sk£. 

Serzi967. 15 . 352.95 69, 603. 6« 14,462.50 50, 533.89
FeleCeJt* 2 , 135.01 38,607.91 36,605.42 2, 137.50
Law Llbrai'p. 2 , 456.26 2,780.00 3,632.06 1,804.22
Federal Revenue 

Sharing Flan. 22,263.96 89, 132.00 90,854.91 20,541 .05
State CrlDlr.al 
Justice Plan. 7,536.92 6 , 450.00 6,424.37 7,612.55

Perranent School. 6,596.77 27.66 27.88 6, 596.77
Courthouse & » a l l  

Skg. Ser-1967. 52, 474.68 238,202.02 206,701.20 83, 975.50
Payroll Account. 1 , 050.00 136, 516.66 336, 536.66 1 , 050.00
Special Tax. 1,088, 585.96 19 , 561.20 1 ,108,147.16 00

$ 1. 539, 552.76 2,247,917.77 2. ,625,860.0? $ 1,361,610.46

Citizens Rational Sank $ 103, 325.16

F i r s t  Slate State Bank 
in T' lscole.

AMlece  hs t loea l  Bank

Farners A Karebants I s t l o n s l  
Bank, Kerkel

F i r s t  State Bank, Abilene

F i r s t  Bat lonsl  Back

Total  Sank Deposits 
Total  Tlee Deposits

Total  Checklee Account

226, 301. 6? 

300, 000.00

110,667.6?

2 5 0 , 0 3 3 . 7 3

371,062.1? 

$1,361 ,610.k6
1 , 0 9 6 , 5 0 0 . 0 0

$ 265 ,110.h6

Securities Owned By Taylor County 
and Perranent School Fund.

Buffalo Cap School Ponds

Svernen Independent Sc^ool Bonds

State Of Texas Veteran Lend Bond (Face Value 2000.00)

ISSUE

CCCRTECUSS à 
J i l l  BcrD sro. 
SERIES 1967.

COIISEUB sro. 
SERIES 1967.

$ 5 ,b00.00

8 , 000.00

1 , 636.30

$1 5 , »*36. 30
ORISIBAI

ISSUE

$ 3 . 0 0 0 , 0 0 0 .0 0

$ 1 , 750,000.00

BC’ DS
REOSEKSD

$ 7 2 5 , 0 0 0 . 0 0

00

BOFDS
OÜTîTAKDirC

$ 2 , 2 7 5 . 0 0 0 . 0 c

1,750,000.00’

Ifce requlrcicnt of Art. t  401 Pc. Have been Coapllsd with and a Tabular 

Stats has been f i l ed  as required.

NICE CATCH -  A recant trip to an *uiAnown’ flsU i« 
hole r«cently netted these four fishermen the material 
for a ftsh fry. The fishermen are, 1, r, Pec Wee Peck, 
Jeff Whisenhunt, IXike Pack, and Rabbit Pack. The 24 
base weighed 30 lbs. (Staff photo) ^ 1 1  i l  f lL i i  ^

»C

iCTTflCaGTl“



PRICES GOOD 
THURSDAY 

I  FRI. A SAT.
I MAY8-9-10TH
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NABISCO
VANILLA 55c

CAN

530
630
490

WAFERS BOX 

DEL MONTE 2/, CAN

PEACHES
WHITE HOUSE 303

Apple SAUCE 2 0̂»
DEI MONTE 4ÓOX.

«A P EFR U fT DRINK
HUNTS 300

TOMATOES 2
g r iffin  300

Butter BEANS 2
CONTADINA 300 A A  "

Tomato SAUCE 2 k>r 33C
NIBIITS WX. 12oz. P C  A

Golden CORN 2 ^» u 3v

HCKSHtYS
CHOCOLATE

SYRUP
16 OZ. 
CAN 430

LG. DAIRY FRESH

H O M O  2
MILK

GAL $

JUG
1 2 9
I  NO DiPOSn

FOR

FOR

BETTY CROCKER

CAKE MIX
ASST.
BOX

630

SUGAR
» 1 4 95 LB.

BAG
WITH $7.50 OR MORE IN TRADE 

EXCLUSIVE OF CIGAREHES

I.G. DAIRY FRESH

H O M O
MILK

GAI » 1 3 9
JUG

SNICKER -MILKWAY' 
3 MUSKEHER

CANDY

63t P A O E
w  CATSUP

KRAFTS 
QT. lAR 

HEINZS

(I LIMIT}

1
9 8 «

6 PACK 
BARS 69o
IMPERIAL

SUGAR

20 OZ. ROT.

M JUCK ER  iJf:- 
PARKAY “

POWDER 
LB. BOX 430

$ 1 2 9

HUNTS
ASSORTED FLAVORS

PUDDINGS

REG. LB.
4 SNACK 

PACK EA S9<

C U P  
COUPON 
AND SAVE

CARSON COUPON

55c
'  WITH THIS cor JPON WHEN ♦

YOtlBUVA 2  LB CAN O f

MAXWELL HOUSE* COFFEE 
L AT_ CARSON S

\  2 '*> CAN ONLY $1:?
CMt C0u*0«l *UMC**AM y

_______V » * MAY Ì ÌT H , '___________

ARMOURS LITTLE ROTISSERIE

I.G. FRESH

BISCUITS
2

K) COUNT

CANS 

FOR 23

FROZEN FOODS9
UBBYS
VIENNA

BIRDSEYE 
ORANGE DRINK

AWAKE
MORTON’S 80Z.

POT PIES

J2oz.
CAN

2 FOR

SHOP 
AND 
SAVE

I.G. DAIRY FRESH

BUHER Mil

MORTONS

T.V.01NNER

3 9 (
4 9 (
49C

SAUSAGE 
3 5 OZ. 

CANS 89<
DELSEY

TISSUE
2 ROLL 
PACK

Î4 GAL 
CRTN.

HORMEL

CHILI
BILTMORE

PLAIN 
300 CAN

43
FRESH

CQa CALIFO RNIA___
STRAWBERRIES

LUNCHEON
KINGAJQUID

DOVE

MEAT 
12 OZ.

BOTTIÆ

59(
39(
09C

3 PINTS
FOR

$

FRESH

2 BAR DEAL
1 11 I f  7<OFFLUX ^ EA 53(
KING GIANT

BREEZE WISK
PRIZE $ 1 6 9  
SOAP 1 
BOX 99|

f

p ^

I

W E
W ELC O M E r m m L q ipt bo n d

FO O D ® |  STAMPSSTA M PS
Double on

SHO P Wednesday
AND with $5 .00  

Of more___SAVE

LETTUCE » T5<
CAUFORNIA ^  I

w y a O R A N G E S -> 2 3 d
FRESH

CORNo^COB * 19<|
HASS

A v o c a d o s  5FOR
FRESH

greenO N IO N S  I 2BN 2 3

CARSO N ' S
S U P E R  , M A R K E T

M I K a I I . .  I I  X A S f  i f i T a  Ì  ' ' - i f f  t J l L I V r R N
M O N  W f  F K ’ '

ixi'  • I V I  C - :  T A i u  I v _ r . .  L( -, • M l  I i f ' j  Ì r : ) W '

* , . Ä  t , - * i r  ~~ ? •

li»
là
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